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DAILY SUN. - -Jr . 
DECEMBER 18, 18W>. 
I 
H i ' . 
Swift and Terrible Work 
Mob at KuaelKille. 
of 
ARCH, DINK'ND BILL 
PROCTOR THE VICTIMS 
BUI to K o c o f n i u Cuba 
Reported In t h e Senate. 
FIHJ AM. M D U k m 
FACE * JWY IT URUMVIUi. 
8—lUeiUe. Ky. , Dec. 18.—A 
a entered the jad thia 
Ibe three Proctor 
b o y a ' M dead. 1 he mob overpow-
« d the Jailer an I .hot Bill Proctor 
to death , they then took Arch i 
Mink Proctor oat awl banged tbem 
to a tree in the edge of town The 
towa Ie ablate with excitement over 
the mob • work The mob did it* 
work Jut before 3 o'clock. 
Tbe three Proctor brother* were 
nccnaed of bnviDg killed Aaron auil 
Doe Proctor at Adainville on No-
vember * * 
Wi l l R « Condemn ihe Supreme 
Cour t . 
Cincinnati « . , , Dec. IN.—Tbe 
Federation of Lalxif today defeat-
ed a raaolutiuu condemning the au 
I oourt for iaauing Injunction* 
i of railroad etrike*. 
A Treated I® Koglaod 
Loodoa, Dec. 18 Arthur l'latt 
wa* today arreeted here for Ihe mur-
der of Joee Tyree at Lexington. Ky. 
J a r ) I t a . Ileen secured. 
Bnrbourville. Ky. , Dec. 18 — A 
Jury haa al la*t teen aecured iu tbe 
trial of Ktelda and Adkina tor the 
murder of Judge Comb, iu Perry 
county early laat year, Tb<ve men 
hare twee tried once ami received * 
life aenteocc W. C. P. Breckin-
ridge M defending Ihem The trial 
M the moet famous of all ^ moun-
tain trial*, and it* reault i* awaited 
wilh inteoee intereat. 
C a b * WUI be Rwcognlicd. 
. WaahingUm. Dec- 18.—The sen-
nlttee on foreign relation, 
favorably tlie Cam. 
I b i l fW recognize Cube The bill 
will be poabed By the friend. of Cuba 
who are conlldeet lhat the reaolutiou 
win aooo be adopted 
D « ' W ? . — A l l " o f Ihe 
newnpnper* o* Uaia bare publl.bxl 
art ie l « on the death of Aatonio Ma-
cao la Cuba containing lamentatiou. 
over hh. untimely cm I aod aaying 
that, while Spain ia doubling ber ef-
fort. to conquer Cuba, «be ia fa»t lin-
ing the little retnainiug sympathy *be 
haa In Kurope. 
People of Hraxil are Aroused. 
Rio Janeiro. Dec. 16 —A meeting 
u. expreaa sympathy for tlie Cuban 
"< re. "I ut ion lata waa t»ld in thia city. 
ilUnded by 5000 perw>ns. Seeor 
PaUycinioapoke. There waa grew! 
i nthima.nl ami a motion was adopted 
aakiug the government to graui re-
<*uiUon of .t-be Villigerency of lj>e 
Hermann's Ilewktli 
Rochester, W. Y „ Dec. 18—Her-
inann. tb* magician, dieil y«eteH*y 
in hia private car at 'Great Valley, 
near Salamanaca Ue on hia 
way to Bradford. The remaina will 
be forwaided Ui New York. Her-
mann completed *n engagement at 
tbe Lyceum Theater in thi. city laat 
•light ami had later been entertained 
at tbe Geneeen Valley Club by a 
number of hi* fnends Death wa. 
caused by heart disease 
T H E B l ' B N I N G 
Of a Spanish Flag at La i i a g t ea 
Wi l l be I n s t i g a t e d . 
Islington. Dec 18.—Secretary ol 
Stale ylney ha* telegraphed to the 
circuit Judge bere asking a detailed 
statement of tb* burning of a Spenieb 
Sag Tueeday nigbt. 
Nothing i* known of wh*t lie in-
tend. to do, but the |wrpetrator* are 
greatly frightened. 
MAKKFTS. 
,.u, "OowpanT ) 
- T h e Market 
on account of 
of Ihe 
. IM.Ur »J 
CBIJAOO, Deo. 18 -
today i* very nerrou* 
war "i.ewa aod th* declaration 
senate In favor of Caba. 
May wheat o|iened at 79 to 80'« 
ita 'ilghe*t point wa*80S and o)"*e«l 
a'. 19 % • 
May corn opened at i5 « *nd 
oloaeil *l Sft1*-M*Y oeta opened *t <0. and 
cioerd al *0 
January pork o|iened al 17 90 
b, aod cloned at 17 87. 
January lard opened 
m l cloeed at »4 00 
Jan rib. opened at $1.00 
clowd at 14 00. • 
March cotton opene.1 at I i l l and 
J closed at •«.»<• 
LATKfT BY WIKE. 
A oompany haa been formed at 
Palnuville. Ky., to operate the can-
M l coal mine* near that place. 
The PwKI" Railroad Funding bill 
he the Oral Imsinses taken up by 
|b« Houae after tbe holiday recess 
The Casino skating rink aod fa*b-
lable pleasure resort In 8c hen ley 
J»nrfc. Pittsburg, « « dertro/ad bg 
at 14 0* 
and 
Are yeeterday morning at a 
nearly half a million dollar* 
It I* tbe belief of maay Cuban* 
that tbe Irene ber ou. Dr. Zertucha 
himaelf fired the a hot that killed 
Maeeu. 
Lord Leigbtoo'a bouse in Loudon 
ha* been offered by hi* *i*ter* lo the 
British nilion on coodition that it be 
preeerveil a* it la. 
JulluoTrolliet, a wealthy manufac 
tnrer, ha* left the ci'y of Milan i 
legacy of 12000,000 for the > tipport 
of su iuititute for orphans ami found-
ling*. 
Revenue officer* arreeted four 
moon.hinera iu Metcalfe county. Ky., 
and confiscated a 110-gallon atill 
twenty gallon* of wblaky ond a lot of 
cooperage. 
Mr. Brook field. Thackery's 
frieud, who a few yeara ago puli-
liabed some interesting letter* written 
by him to ber, died recently at tbe 
age of 77. 
Peo|ile th Mighout Gr at Britain 
were considerably frightened yeeter-
day moruiug by diatinct earthquake 
•hocks, which laale.1 from four to 
thirty seconds. 
Mia* Eetelle May Daviaon. recent-
ly elected attorney of Brown connty, 
Nebraska, was graduated from the 
uiversity of Michigan. She re-
ceived ber law diploma from tbe L'ni-
veraity of Neliraaka. 
Sharkey geW tbe puree of f10,000. 
Judge Anderson, of the supreme 
cnurt al San Francisco, having di»-
solved the injunction restraining Ihe 
4jiglo-California bank from (laying 
4 f t money. This deciaion waa on the 
ground that tbe flgbt » « in violation 
of law, and that the participant* In it 
bad no atamling in court. 
Tbe Republican campkign commit-
tee will contest the election of W . B 
Sm'th, tbe only Br)an elector, a. 
abown by by tbe face of tbe return. 
Kentucky, tiroes fraud* will 
he charged in tbe Fint diatrict. wilh 
minor irregtilariliea in other*. It i* 
•aid that within a week notice of 
conteat will be aerved on Mr. Smith. 
The I ^ l g e or immigration bill waa 
•aimed by trie aenate yesterday by a 
vote of 52 to 10. It wa. MI amended 
a. to allow tbe adu.taaion of all per-
son. from Cuba during the prevail-
ing diaorder* on tbe laland- Tbe 
rn.-a.urc excludes from admission to 
the I i.iled Slates all |iersons over 
sixteen tears of age wbo can not 
read anil write. 
CAN T FREE CUBA! 
But W e Can Do 
01 I t 
Our Part 
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING 
T K N CENTS A W K K K 
Cleveland for 
he ha* takea. 
and unlike Rev. Penrod 
uot deoounce G rover 
tbe conservative aland 
11* aaid Cuba did not need men, but 
wanted recognition and ammunition. 
Congreaa ia tbe only power on earth 
lhat can give ber the farmer, be aaid, 
and the people will give the other. 
M ' Wheeler aaid be bad no vote 
the preeent Congreaa, but that 
if he had he would voU for 
the recognition of Cuban belligr'' y . 
l ie detailed in fiery languageVia is-
HH II I H T HIRUT < l o r > of barbarooa, cruel and tfflL-b-
HtLU ' erous Spain for a p « i od of three 
hundred year* or more. At the 
concluaion Mr. Wheeler endorsed tbe 
resolution* j>a*sed. 
Major Ashcraft, Capt. Koger a 
Mr. J. V. Grief were appointed 
Qommitlee to communionte with the 
Cuban Junta in New York 
for instructiona and to lake charge 
of all donations to the cause. 
The meeting then adjourned. 
The Moat Prominent Men ol 
City Present.—Effective 
OraKiry. 
the 
UNEQUIVOCAL RESOLUTIONS 
UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED. 
MACEO IS DEAD. 
.Son Admitted That the Cuban 
l i r n r r a l is Dead. 
Some B. lie* e T h a i . 
the Fatal Hullet. 
Fired 
New York. Dec 18—Dr. J. Cas-
tillo, of the Cuban Junta, says thai, 
in Hie opiuiou of ttie Junla, there is 
liltl* doubt of Maceo's ilealb, and 
lhat it i. genet ally tteheved that he 
ame to hi. death 'hrough treachery 
on tlie part of l>r. Zertucah. In or-
der to learn tlie recta about the en-
gagement in wbich Ibe |»atriot was 
killed, einiaaanen have t*en aent from 
lla.aua lo tind tbe troojis which be 
•mmauded. 
#.-veral have returned anil report-
ed that tbey ceuld find no trace of 
the in.iirgenla allowing that Iber bad 
njiaimriiisi JiU'ji..iiiL 
ounde.1 were found 
in bills whi.'h had tieen turned into 
b.wpil*U. and they told the agents of 
tbe Junta that Maceo was not dead 
However, uot much faith is pinned 
on the sssurancea of tbe wounded 
men of Macro, since tbe tatter may 
have lieen ahot after tbe former bad 
beeu reudered bor* de combat. 
Tbe auapicion is extant that Zer-
tucha fir.il tbe bullet which ended 
Maceo's brilliant career, but it is 
pretty well established that tbe 
treacherous physician bail informed 
the Spaniard, of the plana of tbe 
Cutiau cbiet. With tbe information 
in their (waiscaeion about the 
intention, of Maceo. the force* 
under Major Cirujeda per-
mitted Maceo to cross the 
troclia without molestation and tben 
fell upon him in largely tuperior 
number, at s convenient place. It 
is certain In the opinion of the local 
Junta that Weyler and Ahumad* 
knew all about the proepeclive move-
ment of the inaurgent*. It is even 
possible that /.urtuvha advised the 
ex|>e.lilion to cros tbe troche. 
A* inquiry proceed* further no ad-
ditional confirmation of tlie story 
that Maceo wa. lured to a supposed 
peace conference can lie obtained 
although il seems Ui lie certain I' 
Maceo waa entrapped Into an *m'.us 
cade through tbe machination* of 
Zertucha. 
Subeeqtient events are likely to 
abow that the latter account Is tbe 
correct one. 
Kfforta are making to bring an 
nfTlcer who was on Maceo'. *lalf and 
present when he wa* *hol, to thi* 
country, so that he may he sent to 
Washington to a(ipear before the 
foreign relations committee of tbe 
•enale. This plan Is expected to be 
very fruitful of result* if carried out. 
PAY TR U N 
— ¥ • 
Went Tl irouah.to Louiavill*, La»t 
N l f b l - !>«•* Monday. 
Tbe pay train of th« Illiooia Cen-
tral arrival at « p. m. ymtertfay 
from St. liouia, in charge of Assist-
ant 1'svmaster Howell. It left at 
1:10 last night for Louisville, aorl 
will pay off here on Mood ay instead 
of Tuesday. This will gi«e the hoys 
their Chriatmas money. 
A crowd estimated at two huotire<l 
or more asseuililed at the city ball, in 
tbe police court room last night for 
the purpose of expressing tbe senti-
ment of the people of I'aduccb iu re-
gard to Cuban oppresaiou. There 
was astonishing eutImsiasm, vet tbe 
ipirit seemetl to lie very conservative, 
sntl there wan done Dotuiug rash by 
he large Crowd, which was at fre-
jueut intervals during die evening 
uiovetl to almost frenzied indignation 
by th4 burning oratory of tbe Spaiu-
leuouating »|>eakers. The meeting 
was couijKwetl of some of the best Cit-
izens, all eager to lend a helpiog buml 
in li Iterating tbe abused and despot-
lominated sister isle. 
The speakers did not arrive quite 
at ihe appointed time. 
There were some signs of impa-
tience. and dually the big ex-chief of 
police, Mr. (»us T». Singleton, was 
called upon. He re*|>onded by call-
ing tbe meeting to order. 
Capt. Jas. Koger an ex-Confeder-
ate soldier, was elected chairman, 
antl Capt. Kd Farley v 
ex-Federal soldier and now 
colonel in tbe Grand Army of tbe 
Republic, was chosen joint c hairman. 
There were prolonged cheers as the 
Blue and tbe (Jrey" mounted tbe 
ros'rum antl took their seats. The 
members of the press wi re made sec-
retaries. 
Capt. Farley was loudly irnpoi-
tuned to speak, and although ex-
pressing himself as being unprepared*, 
he nevertheless made au enthusiastic 
peech that evoked resounding s|>-
plause. 
Major J. II. Ashcraft, wheu in-
fistently called up<»n, expressed his 
regret 4 st not being a 8[>eaker. but 
said be was for Cuba aud would in-
dorse tbe action of tbe meeting. 
followed ill a 
IN SOCIETY . 
Bri l l iant Uerept ioo L a « t E v e n -
ing at the Beaidence of 
M i 8 » £ ewe l l . 
Society Out in FuS Force.--Cotll 
lion Club Meet* To-.Mght 
at Mm. .HcGary's. 
Mr. R. J 
brief nddrees, and tben upon motion 
a committee on reaolu.ions eom|ioeed 
oi Major Ashcraft. Mr. Kd O. 
Iirigh, Col. G. G. Singleton aod 
M a m . J. E Wilhelin and J. V. 
Greif. wa* afipointcd whe retired. 
In tbe interim incideul lo 11* de-
(•arture more s|>eecbes were made. 
Attorney Dave Cross made a ring-
|spee.-h agaiust Spanish tyranny 
J^lrcacberi. and wa. loudly and 
freqqantly applauded. During bis 
sddr*a a Cuban (lag wa. bmught in 
and pitted tiehind tbe c-tiairman. it 
a. greSrd by r.Hin.1 aftef^round of 
applauae* 
Rev. W. K. l'enrod. pastor of the 
First Baptiat church, wa. tlie next 
^leaker, and sai.l III.I he »»-. the 
0 id .llllffli'lB 11,.I i,..| I.. 
He was a* vehement in his de-
nunciation of tbe Spanianls as his 
pre.le.-e*sor*. 
Hon. K. W. Baghy was calle.1 by 
the gathering, but wss not present. 
Col. John J. Dorian was then re-
iwatedlv calle.1, and responded in a 
creditable address, comparing Ibe 
oppression of Cub^to that of Ire-
land, his native home. 
The committee on resolutions re-
ported at Ibis juncture as follows: 
Whereas: The little island of Cuha 
is now striving for it* tode|iendence 
and the right of self-government, s 
principle that I* tbe chief corner 
stone of this republic, and one for 
which our forefather* fought, lieing 
guided by the eternal principle of 
truth, justice and patriotism, There-
fore be it 
Resolved: That our hearts go 
out in warmest sympathy lo the o|t-
preneed patriot, of C'ulia io their 
struggle for liberty. Be it further 
Resolved: That we call upon, 
congress and tbe president of the 
Cnited Statea to take such immedi-
ate step. a. are neccrsary to tlie 
recognition of Cuban independence. 
Be it further 
Keeolved : That we moet heartily 
condemn Ihe barbarooa methods now 
lieing employed by tbe Spanish army 
as inhuman and unpsra'leled in tbe 
annals of civilized warfare. Be it 
further 
Reeolved : That * copy of thraf 
resolution. IK- forwarded lo onr con-
gressman. Hon. John K. Hendrick, 
with the request that be use hi* ut-
most endesvora in supfiort of any 
legislation that may tend to carry out 
tbe spirit of these resolutions. 
Gvs G. SIXOLKTON, 
J. H. A-io u.rT, 
Knw. O . Lam il, 
Jno. V. Gaa i r . 
Jan. K. WiLim.a. 
a diasentlng voice the 
were adopted. 
Rectbr Reed, of the Grace Kpiaco-
pal churab. arrive.! alioiit this time 
and was compelled to s|*sk. His 
eddres. was one of tbe ablest, as well 
as dost eloquent of tbe evening, and 
tbe effect was almost miraculous. 
One Suggestion of hi. (Heed's ) wa. 
that a Cuban headquarters lie retain 
liabed-here for the reception of money 
or other gifla to Cutia. 
The reception given last evening by 
Miss Mary K. Sewell. at ber bome oo 
West Broadway in honor of her 
charming guest. Miss Wade, of Na*b-
ville, wa, one of the moet brilliant 
event* of tlie s w o . Society 
out eo ina.»e, snd it will long be re-
membered by tlie local swagger 
at. one of it* moat delightful 
Ho—, 
set 
Tonight the Cotillion Club will be 
entertained by Mr.. W E. McGary, 
oo West Jefferson street. 
The Teacher.' Historical Society 
will meet with Mis, Mamie Noble oa 
North Ninth street tomorrow evening. 
A good and interesting program will 
lie rendered. 
HI6H PR CE. 
Kour Dollars Too Much to Pay 
for One W oman., 
Justice Winchester Officiate* at a 
Wedding In High Bin tola 
Justice W incheater officiated at a 
atyllah colored weddtag in tbe coontv 
coart room at the court bouse about 
J :80 o'clock yeeterday afternoon. 
Jeff Carter and Laura Stanley 
were those wbo desired to exchange 
singleoess for duplicity, or more ex-
plicitly to get married. 
There was quite a crowd of tbeir 
fneeds io tbe court room, who hail 
lieen Invited to witness the ceremo-
ny. Tbe justioe descrit.es the couple 
being a. fine a looking pair, 
a. be ever saw, to be exerted himaelf 
to do the thing up in proper style. 
He looked >ery dignified aod spoke 
the solemn wunls. Afterwards the 
groom walked over lo be congratula-
ted. at which the bride remarked, 
'Humph, that man done lef me 
ready." 
TtTTTgJTEniea l to pay for one 
woman. Judge," jocoeely remarked 
PRETTY TOUGH. 
A Marshall Connty Mau in Jail 
. Bere. 
CHAR6E0 WITH A FELONY. 
Sold Butter That Didn't lb-long to 
llilll.—Marshal Collii i^ili la 
'Em All . 
WHAT WE SAT WE DO WE DO "DO! 
We have aa Immense stock of TOTS ot all kinds, and as 
are determined not to carry over a single article we are 
selling all 
fiTHER POLICE COURT NtWS. 
TOYS A T m 
Joel Chandler, a well-known young 
an of near Calvert City, Marshall 
Ounty, ame to the city this morn-
ing with Bill Feezor. He left Ihe 
'•agon at Morgau* wagon yard.. 
Where T. W. Houser and Alex Wal-
lace, of near Harvey, also put up at 
wagon yard, and had about 
Wenty pognda of butler in a bucket 
which tbey intended to aell here. 1103-307 Broadway. 
Soon after daylight Joel Chandler 
walked into Mr. Louis Clark's gro- 109-117 N. Third 8t 
cary, on South Third street, and of-
lared to sell a bucket of butter. 
Marshal Collins, father-in-law of 
Mr. Clark. was present when Mr. Clark 
pare base. 1 itfor t l &0. Chandler left, 
aad aoou after Houser complainrd that 
he ha.1 lost a bucket of butter I n n 
hia wagon in the yard, and Marshal 
Cbllins chanced lo hear hia talking 
about it ou market. Xbey compared 
auil tbe .-oucluaion waa al once 
reached thai Chandler had Ibe butter r 
Id sold it. 
Officer Jones promptly arru'ed 
and be s u assigned a seat in the 
dock tbi* morning wbeu 
convened on the charge of oil-
ing money bv false pretenses 
Al l the w itnesses were present an. I 
Judge Sanders tranferred tbe case to i 
the grand jury without hearing any 
ol the evidence. Chandler was 
chained to Officer Jones and taken to j 
Having no trash to dispose of, we need no "chin music 
our goods, marked in plain figures, speak most eloquently 
for themselves. For durability our toys cannot be equalled 
and all of th are selling W I T H THE PROFIT LEFT OFF 
GEO. O. HART & SON 
H A R D W A R E A N D STOVE 
( i aooaronaTKD i 
CO. 
CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS 1 
flf4D SHOES 
Are here. Leathers of various shades, 
t OX BLOOD, TAN AND BLACK. 
f i e was just lecently married, ac- | 
coed tag to refiorts, aod a lam Is a fair 
from indication,, of getting 
inip (be penitentiary in short order. 
He waa arrested here sometime since i 
broke out of the lockup Ue 
left hia mackintosh banging on a 
lathe marshal's offloe, and af- ' 
ard* had the "nerve" ( lo send a ' 
to the city after it. 
Collin* this morning at 
man. money and butter— 
He'* pretty »liok, the 
Buy S>pair for your Husband, 
Wife, Sweetheart or Children. 
Our prices are all right and you 
money by buying of us. 
Ihe happy groom, as he handed 
tbe required fee. 
CAUGHT HIM. 
DeteeUve Marrtt Catches George 
Wateoo . 
Shot Through a Sleeper 
Tuesday Night. 
Last 
Detective Marrs. of Ibe Illinois 
Central, was in th* city today. Yee-
terday be succeeded in unraveling a 
mystery thst waa of short duration. 
Tuesday night someone shot 
through a (sleeper near Covington, 
Tenh. A gentleman wiu. in tbe 
lierlh through which tbe bullet pass-
ed. dressing, and tbe leaden missile 
piisse.1 him but a few inches. 
Tbe case placed in tbe hands 
of tbe detective. He found tbe mis-
shapen b illet, and yeeterday found 
tbe man. 
Georg* Watson, colored, is tbe 
guilty One. He was in a negro 
cabin and fired the abot, a. he 
claims, wben he wsa drunk. At any 
rate lie waa arreeted, nod is now in 
jail at Covington. / 
For Sale On Flvs ^ ears' T ime. 
Two lote on NortH feveath street 
each 50x160 feel to sn\ alley, finest 
residence property in thk cUy One-
third csah, tmlanceion l l r V * and 
4 years, with ti per cent ' Will Uke 
suburban city property it) par: pay-
ment. Liberal dkcounl for all 
cash. J. W. G U a n k k A S o n . 
321 Broadway. GEO. R O C K St SON. 
bnrm "olored, did not f l e e t 
four times at "Doctor ' ' JoBn John-
son. colored, on Thursday night a 
week ago. At least the evidence in-
dicated as much, and Judge Sanders 
said that he reckoned the old man 
who objects to being "crowed 
at" was mistaken in his 
very positive statement that Dobson 
shot at him. There is a faint suspi-
cion tha^-no one at all shot at him, 
and the evidence developed the fact 
that the •'doctor*' himself went out 
with an old pistol and suapped it ten 
times because a crowd of boys 
crowed" as they passed the house. 
The case against l)obson was dis-
missed, and Judge Sanders stated 
that because-of "Doctor " Jonnson 
age no warraut would be _ 
e^eiiim In in ft 11 liHl' mU'HFIfiy 
D M. Kemp was fined $1 and 
costs for drunkenness. He was not 
in court. 
mm 
A Prcttv W i n d o w . 
One of the most artistically deco-
rated windows in the city is at W al-
Icrstein's, corner of Third and 
Broadway. Mr. llenrv Schroth, the 
popular clerk, is tbe artist, and the 
principal attraction in the window is 
large elk, wilh electric lights for 
eyes antl made entirely of gentle-
man's hosiery, surmounted by a pair 
of real horns. It is a thing of beauty 
and one that is generally atJAired 
See Stuts's line 
candies, fruits and 
until yon have seen tl 
Ladies and Misses 
READ TH IS A N D T H I N K , ami come and see for 
yourselves. We are going to offer some wonderful 
CUT PRICES IN 
LADIES' FINE SHOES 
48 pairs of Ladies' Fine Shoes, reg-
ular price $3 to $3.60, go for 
only $1.00 
Call and select a pair before tbey are picked over. 
The Finest 
Perfumes 
Ever brought to Paducab is now 
displayed at 
N e l s o n S o u l e ' s Drug Store. 
You are cordially invited in. 
WRhout 
resolutions i 
O  i 
ro . a 
a d rr 
Tbe mountain that the " M o o n " 
had to rise behind this issue was 
higher than tbe edHor thought for 
therefore It will be a bit late caatiog 
its rays forth, but just ktap on your 
inolberhnbbard. it Will h* on baod 
Sunday. 
Hands 
Halt! 10, l i } , 
tO cent* are the fric 
most elegsnt array l>f 
and tliey are pare sod 
4 
25. 40 ami 
on Stutx's 
!mas mndie*. 
delicious. 
ADKfNS & COCHRAN, 
Slots bought of us Polislld Fin. 8 3 1 Broadway. 
Why Spend Your 
for useless Hol*day Gifts when the Oak Hall has hundreds 
of desirable articles for men and boys in necessities ol dress 
that would make acceptable Christmas presents. 
GEORGE ROTH 
THE TAILOR, ) 
—Will make you i 
Holiday 
Overcoats 
^ 10 per cent. ofl. 
Beginning this week ami con-
tinuing till ( linstmaa we will give 
10 per cent, off the marked price 
of any man's oveicoat. 
when bought for cash. This we 
do tf enable tbe ladle* lo buy who 
wish Ui make tbeir husbsnil* a 
preeent of ao Overcoat tor Chriat-
mas. A large and well assorted 
stock yet remains on our counter* 
so we are prepared Ui give a nice 
selection. e 
Here are a few article* vMch we 
suggest as aa appropriate to give to a 
man or boy for Christ ma.: 
SllkJImbrelle. 
Handkerchiefs 
Sinokiog Jackets 
Collar* and Cuffs, 
Su,[venders. Scarfs. 
Fancy Shirta, 
Olnve*, Hosiery, 
Muffler, Overcoat, 
W alking Sticks. 
J 
Nobby Fall Suit 
or Overcoat. 
J O S . 
Smoking 
Jackets. 
14.50 to $8.50. A superb line of 
Smoking Jacket* in all new de-
sign* *o.t color*, at from f4.50 to 
$N.50. Make a man happy giving 
bim one for C'hriitmaa. 
Christmas 
Hats. 
We have two new style* 
day hate— 
"The Sportsman 
and 
"The Geisha." 
THE JEWELER, 
- v a s ^ E 
I 
T I E P A M C A H M I L T S U N . 
Puhliabed r » « t afternoon, except 
I H E SUR PUBLISHING C O M P A R T . 
f i r * 
Vm. OortM 
4 r • n t y 
m 
"'.'..'... T M A M B 
M I L A A W KMTOB 
B. Parley, J.rn. 
THC DAILY SUHI 
«TU1 flTS ntdkl TLMUOD to AIM local Up-
I - | of bkMT«M la Paducab aad vtctnlty. 
aoi MCtocUac general w w » wblcb will b* 
gtv«a ss fully m ipftf* will permit without r»-
INE WEEKLY SUN 
i i devoted to the isurwu or oar oosniry 
KM, AND will al all UBM tie M « 7 and 
wrtalnlog wfclVa keeping Its rthlan pcwwd 
am all political affair* and topics white It win 
ba a fearleaa utd lire ken* exponent of lb* d<« • 
irlMi aad teachings of tb* National KepuUl 
caa party 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
tbc wsebly edtUon of • a peel*' feature of tb« w ekly • 
T U bDI wlii b* IW Oormapoodvur*. 
•gat, la which n hopes ab*y to i 
r looallt, wuun Ik, limns ol lu tlrru 
ADVERTISING 
l.rrHsiaa will b« m. 
Hu l i r l Block. It. Mortk f o w U 
Subscript kin Kates. 
Daily, par annum I 4.50 
Daily, Six months ».2i 
Daily, One month 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum In ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
< K 
P R I D A T , DSC . 18, 189«. 
N 
desires that the new tsrif 
as long s trial ss possible I 
other naeral Vlsction, wbi 
L \ 
V 
I 
R E C I P R O C I T Y . 
The features ol tbe tariff of 18117 
are already being disc usee. 1 and the 
• lews of tbe Republican leaders are 
wall enough known, so that tbe main 
characteristics of ths new tariff bill 
can be temeharfowed. It is ptobable 
thst an extra eeeaion of the Fifty-
fifth congress will be railed soon af-
ter March 4. Preaident McKinley, 
the new tariff may have 
before an-
general alee*tioo, which will oc-
cur in 1898. By rapid work s bill 
can be paased snd tbe lsw become 
effective by July 1, 1897, tbe begin-
ning of the next fiscal year 
In framing tbe new law tbe Re-
publicans will draw as much from 
experience of the past as possih 
Thus the adminiatrative part of the 
b w of 1890 will be inaerted in the 
new bill. As thst lsw 
several times tested by suits in the 
United States supreme conrt, there 
will be no difficulty ia interpreting 
the new lsw, and probably few, if 
any, suits j f i l l be brought to test iu 
administrative or enforcement fi 
tures. In many instances the 
schedules of tbe present lsw, tbe 
Wilson-Gorman tariff, will not be 
changed ; this is notably the case in 
regard to tba sugar schedule,—a 
slight doty bein^" preferable to free 
sugar and a bounty to tbe sugar 
planters. 
I t is alao recognised that the sched-
ules in the lsw of 1890 are in most 
instances much higher thsn is now 
necessary, and tbe law of 1897 will 
be ia oompsnsou moderate. The 
lsw will, however, be strictly pro-
tective in principle and will be ss 
consistent ss possible, 
^a*™** » - f * * 1 " r IT the new tariff. 
Cat tad States thaa are Imposed upon 
tbe same or aimilar products of other 
—Haas 
ft. Where they impose restrictions or 
regulations to govern ths importation 
of merchandise of the United States, 
that in the estimation of ths president 
msy ba a«passively unjust and ob-
structive to ooauneroe. 
While reciprocity is virtusl tree 
trade with the treaty nation, it will 
yet be seen from the above condi-
tions that when a treaty ia made that 
this country will derive s direct com-
mercial advantage. 
The tariff of 1897 wiU be a strictly 
business tari f f ; it will-be moderate 
and j e t progressive. 
E N F O R C E T H E I .AWS . 
Tbe editor of the Jackson ^ 'Hust-
ler' ' it incensed st tbe wsy men's 
blood ia being shed in Kentucky, snd 
demands the use of more hemp. Says 
the ' * Hustler'' 
lt seems that thero is no end of 
murders. From every direction come 
reports of the shedding of men's 
Bdw long is this to con-
being saked by tbe good 
The question is easily Jans 
long as hemp 
blood 
tinue?' 
citisem 
wered. Juat as is 
spared. Just 'hst long will murders 
goon . The remedy, snd tbe only 
remedy, is in enforcing the lsw, snd 
if thst is not done every one might 
ss welt preps re himself to hesr 
bloodshed continuously. The pre., 
and pulpit may rail againat crime all 
they desire, but if tbe c u r t s wherein 
eoeiety expects and should have pro 
tc-tion from the outragea of lawless 
elements, do not vigorously wield the 
y hsnd of justice, every word di-
rected towsrd a reform is of no avail. 
A jury which fails to do iu duty is 
as great a menace to society as tbe 
red-banded crimiuale themselves. 
What is seeded is hemp and plenty 
of it. Let us have it. 
S P A N I S H B A R B A R I T Y . 
THE following telegram illustrates 
tbe deulhs of hsrbsrism and cruelty 
to which the civil war in Culif has 
degenerated upon the part of the 
Spaniards: 
Havana, Dec. 1 6 — A mulatto 
woman named Franriscs Herrera will 
lie tried by court martial tomorrow. 
She ia changed with rebellidh and in-
rendiarism. Francises is described ; 
as an amazon and formerly belonged 
to Castillo's band of inaurgenta." 
Probably tbe next word will be 
that the unfortunate woman has been 
taken outside tbe walla iuid shot 
down by 'a company of cowardly 
Spaniards. 
and tha deep itseissSoe rt hts 
off will craah ths ensaias mon 
tually than if hs had defeats.! 
ia fifty battles. Ia aohsr truth, tbe 
bullets of Ahumada's mee killed 
Wey'er, not Macao; did not deprive 
Cuba at a leader, but Spam of 
right to ax ia l . " 
T M Cincinnati ' -Commercial-
Tr ibune" serves' notice on Weyler 
tha Coward in tbe following words 
That meeting at Lexiugton laat night 
meant buainea^ Kentucky, by the 
way, gave more men tu both sides in 
tbe Civil war than any other state in 
lbe|l'u!ou. » hen the Keatucktani 
talk about enlisting Weyler bad bet-
ter go borne. 
T H I 
A6AIN CONTINUED. 
The S h e l b y - T a y l o r C a w Put 
Onre More . 
Off 
Kca f t ¥ e » t c rday at Bar low Cl tv 
( ' f o r January 2<>th, '97. 
however, will be m i p n x T t y ^ ^ J n ? 
idea, as s desirable Republican pol-
icy, has rapidly grown in favor dur-
ing the last few months, as its 
effects, while in operation, bave been 
Investigated. The Incoming president 
is also ss strong s believer in it a« 
wss James G . Blaine himself. The 
operation of reciprocity can be illus-
trated by the case ot Br ix i l ; that 
country sella to the United 
$80,000,000 at goods every year 
almost ten times ss much aa she buys 
of us. Braail buys from England to 
the extent of 140,000,000 annualli 
and yal sells England only one tenth 
as much Brazil Imposes a d t l y on 
American imports, but not on En-
gliah imports. Under reciprocity 
the United States would say to Bra-
ail : '-T^u tr.at us as we treat you 
or we will treat you as you trest us." 
If Braxil should continue to diacrim-
Inate againat American goods, then 
she cannot reap the benefits of reci-
procity and Brazilian goods coming 
to the United States will lie met by 
heavy tariff duties. Nearly 1600.-
000,000 of tbe impurta of this coun-
try oome from countries that pur-
cheeetbe greater part of their imports 
In oountriee other than the 
United States. A discriminating 
duty will force tboae nations to offet 
to the American merchant just as fai 
treatment as is awarded lo his Eng 
llsh oousln. 
Tbe sub committee appointed 
the ways and means Committee last 
winter tn investigate the workings 
reciprocity concluded that the preei 
dent should be aathorised to make 
reciprocity treatise with foreign 
countries under tbe fallowing cond 
IT is reported that tbe Laurier 
goveramei t in Canada bas decided to 
send a representative to Washington 
to make his permanent residence 
there and to represent the Dominion 
there as far as possible. This tbe 
Canadian government cannot do 
without the consent of Great Britain. 
It is doubtful, however, whether the 
English government will consent to 
tbe proposed plan. Tbe Laurier 
government of Canada is pledged to 
the attainment of as close commer-
cial relations with this country as 
poesible snd the sending of a repre-
sentative here is but a part of their 
plan to obtain the utmost friendli-
ness between Canada and tbe United 
Slates. There are many vexed ques-
tions yet unactileii between ^the two 
countries, euch aa tbe fisheries, tbe 
boundary lines m l tbe railroadjbond-
•*»T' ' i -"'"-'• E — b i 'tn. 
rier waa elected npon tbe issue of 
closer relations v i th this country. 
He desires three questions quickly 
and amicably settled and be also de-
sires s broad reciprocity treaty. I t 
is very doubtful, however, if the 
United States will enter into a gener-
al reciprocity treaty with Canada. 
Canada has ten times as much to 
sell ss she can possibly buy. Tbe 
profits of such a treaty would all be 
with Canada. Tbe Republican ad-
ministration will be very careful that 
this country will lie tbe gainer or at and counael 
least an equal profit sharer in 
reciprocity treaties. 
Attorneys House! and (illbert aud 
Messrs. W. A . Wickliffe aud George 
Harris, who went to Bark.w City yes-
terday to attend tbe Shelby-Taylor 
trial, returned last night without a 
scratch. The trial was postponed 
until January 20, on acdunt of the 
unavoidable absence of young Rome 
Taylor who has never yet completely 
recovered. * 
There was quite a crowd present. 
O. M. Jenkins, the msu wbo told 
about tbe conspiracy to murder Mori 
Shelby during the trial of a case iu 
Justice Winchester's court about 
year ago, aud who 
is alleged lo be tbe 
perhaps unintentionsl cause of all 
the trouble, was there with a belt and 
brace of patois on. Jenkina, it wiU 
be rimemtiered, disappeared from his 
home near Bandana sometime since. 
Detective Wickliffe was put on the 
case and found Jenkina in Paducah. 
Jenkins would not psy the detective 
the amount agreed upon by relatives 
and suit was brought against him in 
Juatk-e Winchester's court. 
When he testified be clsimed that 
he was not lost, but left hupia be-
cause he had entered a conspiracy to 
murder Mort Shelby, and left to 
keep from performing tbe part be 
had agreed lo play. He gave name* 
and dales, and as soon as Mort 
Shelby read about it in the Paducah 
papers there began t o be trouble. 
Taylor waa one of tbe alleged 
conspirators, and there wss already 
an intensely bitter feeling existing 
between the two families. 
Laat month old man Taylor and 
hia son. Rome, attacked Mort 
Shelby, whom they claim to have 
caught " d o g g i n g " Iheir bogs. Shelby | 
was pretty well used up when Alf 
Shelby, his son. reached the 
and look a hand in it. Tbe result of 
the battle was that all were more or 
less injured. v 
Tbe case was first set for Decern 
ber 9, and then continued uotii yes-
terday. 
The two Shelbys were there with 
their arms and beads in slintfs, uot 
yet having recovered from their 
injuries, and old man Taylor hail tbe 
bandage tied around his head. All 
were armed. Rome Taylor could 
not attend, not yet baring recov-
ered. 
Many of those at court openlv 
displayed their weapons, hut a great 
many diaplayed no evidence of hav-
ing shooting-tools except small grips 
they carried in their hands sbout hslf 
open. 
AUamav Jesse (iillM-rt was eni-
iei 
O F C I N C I N N A T I . O H I O . 
Commenced business In 1867. This company 
gives m T e attention to making good i usults to 
its po) Vy-holders, than to piling up an enor-
mous new business, and from the standpoint 
of safety and economy is the most successfully 
managed company In the business, 
' D. JOHNSON. 
Amer i can-German Bank Bklff l i en . A g e n t . 
P . F . L A L L Y 
18 H B A D Y U A R T K K S F O R / 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
,, Fresh Canned Goods, «fec. 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Te l epnone 11» . Cor. 9th antl T r i m b l e 81 n. 
ONLY TWO 
WEEKS MORE 
Harbour's 6reat Slaughter Sale 
Stock-Taking to liegin Monday after 
Christmas. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY / 
AT LOW PRICES, v 
W i Make 
a Specialty tf 
High 6raHi 
Work. 
The lowest place in town to get first-class P H O T O -
G R A P H S for the Holidays is at 
BRUCE'S STUDIO. 
l i s S. T h i r d St ree t 
THE CITY B A K E R Y 
Having Inked y large lot of very fine 
F R U I T 7 G f \ K B S . 
W e can of fer you same for less money than you can make 
them at home. W e also have a fine line of all klnda of 
B R E A D A N D CAKBS . 
118 S O U T H SECOND S i * K E T 
F. KIRCHHOFF. 
All Carpel* aud RemoauU of Car-
peliug and all Matunga awl Flour 
Cloths wiU be put on sals Moudsy st 
leas thsn cost of msuufscturing. 
- All Novelty Dins. Patterns left will 
lie sold st aatoniahlngl) low prices 
Why not buy a nice ilreas tor your 
mother, mother-in-lsw, sister snd sis-
ter-in-lsw, while y.aicau save euough 
in tbe price lo buy the linings aud 
Irimminga. 
27 in. black satin, for akirta. S ic . 
former |irice $1 25. 
24 in. black aalin. for skirts, «2c . , 
former i rice 11.00. 
22 tn Mack toille ailk, Sic , former 
price. 11.10. 
• 2 in. black talfella ft&c, former 
price l l 00. . 
22 in. plain and fancy lieugaline, 
50o. former price l l . 0 0 . 
Extra line of silk aud velvet at 
al pricea to close. 
25 pieces real torchon laces. Sc., 
former price Kc to 12c. 
16 pieces fine torchon Isces. 13c.. 
former price 2ftc to 36c. / 
All Yslls, Orientals, Silks U \ Pil-
low Slip Lace at cost sod Icy/ 
10 dox. abite laundiiedyliirts 42c. 
former price 7ftc. / 
i iloa. while laundrie^shirts, * 6 j , 
former price Hftc. J 
4 dox. white !aun.UKl shirts, 79c. 
former price 11.00 * 
16 dox. white unlsundried shirt". 
63c, former price, 60c. 
* TO dox. white unlaundried Shirts, 
42c, former price 66c. 
A large brokeu lot of meu's I'uder-
wear, ask to see them. 
We have some cape* in l'liish and 
Cloth at uubeard of prices, look at 
our Jackets and children's wra|». 
. Tbe pricea named on mailing* i 
carpets should cl-we the entire liue in 
one week. 
We stand ready to .avc you money 
on everything. 
Our Show Cases. Counters. Shelv-
ing etc. are all for sale. 
MENTAL EPIDEMIOL 
. .ISM ol Lias. 
ploved to 
Shelbys. 
Attorney Jack Warden, of Wick-
l i f fe, will also defeod. 
Al l the Paducah witnesses were 
recognised to appear again on Janu-
ary 20. 
C O M P L I M E N T A R Y . 
by 
i o l 
at other 
tbe United 
States are la excess ot their iaports 
from thia country. 
I . Where tbeir chief articles of ex 
port are admitted free into the Unite.I 
••4 
S* Where their exports are admit-
ted into the Uaited|Statea at an average 
rate at duty lower than tbe averagv 
• ' 
Thk Bo-too •• Transcript" thi oka 
the election of McKinley a continua-
tion of ibe old tradition that the 
American people like tbeir presidents 
to bare only one Christian name. 
Tlie first five president* had no mid-
dle name, and when McKinley is in-
au^urated he will be th« seventeenth 
president without one. Tbe list in-
clude* George Washington, John 
Adams, Tbotnaa Jefferson, James 
Hadison, James Monroe, Andrew 
kson, Martin Van Buren, John 
Tyler. Zachary Taylor, Millard Kill-
more. Franklin Pierce, James Buch-
anan, Abraham Lincoln, Abdrew 
Johnson, Grover Cleveland, Benja-
min Harriaon, and W'lliam Mc-
Kinley. 
THK Chicago School Board ia go-
ing to prosecute cigarette dealers, 
wbo have been selling /igarettes to 
actiool children, for vioftting the law 
againat aelling cigarettea to tynor* 
under 16 years of age. Thia ia a 
moat commendable action and should 
be carried out without fear or favor. 
A cigarette ia an instrument of death. 
It ia reapooaible for countleaa imbe-
cilea nod inmates of inaane asylums 
U la to be hoped that the time will 
when tbe manufacture and 
sale of cigarettea will be prohibited 
by law. 
A T r i bu t e F r o m the Ramsey So-
c ie ty to T h e i r Fo rmer Pastor. 
I t is with feelings of the deepest 
sadness and regret that we say "good-
bye1' to our paator, wbo, for tbe past 
four years, has given ua his pray era 
and encouraged us, a 
" l i tt le band," to posh forward the 
work we have undertaken. 
As a token of the great love and 
eatesm we hold for him we, as a ao-
ciety, offer the following resolutions : 
Resolved, tirat, Th it a- a society 
organized by him and liearing his 
name, we will ever rem em tier himta*J 
our leader antl bea.l, and that we A l l 
miss his adviofe and hearty < o-opera-
tion in the future work for the com^j 
plstion of our new church. 
Second, That we commend him antl 
his family to the love and fellowship 
of tbe church to which he goes, pray 
ing he may be to them in their work 
what he was to us, and realizing that 
"our loss will be their ga in . " 
Third, that our best wishes and 
prayers will ever folk w them, that 
God will give him health ami strength 
lo labor and blesa mankind in the 
future a* in tbe past. 
Fourth, Thst a copy of these reso-
lutions l>e sent him, and also publish-
ed in the dally papera. 
M a s . 8 H . WINSTKAD, 
MRS C . H . P H I L L I P S , 
MRS. K. R. Duww. 
Dec 14, 18l»«. Committee 
"XI 
I protest," says I*r. Mall, a great au-
thority in hypnotism, ' against ttvr UT-
niinology which has been to aTffreat ex-
tent adopted, anil which many doctors | 
have helped to propagate, but which 
is noi*e the lean erroneous. It ia often 
said that hypnotized persons are 
'asleep,' and the two stal^eaJiavg b*eu 
partly Identified. I thisktkks a mis 
use of words, Hnc« there m* a whole 
series of hypnotic states i^which not 
one symptom of sleep sppeara, and mis-
taken conclusions sre often drawn from 
the mistaken terminology, with result 
ing confusion. Susceptibility to sug-
gestion ia the chief phenomenon of 
hypnosis.** And he goes on to say that, 
"however strange and paradoxical the 
phenomena of hypnoaia msy appear to 
us st first sights we may be sure there 
is no absolute difference between hyp- i 
notic and non-hypnotic statea.** 
Man carries within him the germ>>r 
the possible mob. of the epidemic An 
a social being he is nsturally suggest)- j 
ble; but when this susceptibility to 
suggestion becomes und^r certain con-
ditions abnormally intense, we may say . 
that he is thrown into a hypnotic stat** 
Wa know that a limitation of eolun 
tary movements induces light hypnosis. 
• • - ifciafa 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Hroadwjy. 
CHRISTMAS 
CHIMES 
Will mom br beard ouiy ihlnk of ib* m i 
/al f*rlin« »f er buyl»>s H»irtn now .<i.*n < 
deUy) sn.l • iprrte•><-«• UU* r*ll*f Sh.| 
(•in**life Hb<*r« la y«»nr lit* s«<l hr*»t 
on jrour com »r» dter-mnforta • hw | 
H i e k&rci! ill W b i t k f T HOSlly •Ssaa^l Hhun iai» Ckrl.tm*> IK* 
a . " , . g put o« your pnrrliaa'ng uaill u.« 1«> 
CI Iiirs from tbe vaat air,font of U a a > ' 7 . . » , i a . . a . * 
impure, gncn, doctor*! stuff •*<• " " f ' t—m, ̂  .».. | 
Willi whirl, tbe market in lood " " " " " " » 
etL When you want a perfectly Capes and Jackets 
pure artirle lor hony and medic- ,,„ 
inal uite you will find it in our " » « • " » » • ' • < • " ' « " 
fnmons OLD BATTLE AX at « 
per irallon. •*«" a**- «•'••• 
* » H r S ^ r u < 3 l 0 B 00 D r e 8 s G o o d s 
310 BROADWAY 
New Fall Sty lea. up to-
date. See our new French 
calf, Trilby toe, only 
All Sizes, All Widths from 0 to E. 
Men's. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively. 
L A T K S T S T Y L U S , P O P L L A B P R I C E S . 
Shoes, $ 2 - t o 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
Ladles1 and Gentlems 
KESThUKh t 
Elegant Plaoe. 
Every thing First-class 
DETZEL' BUFFET. 
W. A. KOhhEV, 
—Visr racT t axa o r — 
THE CEL1!BRAT1!D-
Funir, Turn-Vmii. "Ci. Q." lap a^MMfit H<tw 
C I G A R S -Kf 
Strictly Havana Slier, HAND WADE 
1 am earning tbr largest aud most select stock of Imported and Do-
tiieeiu- pi|vs in tbe City. 
6 0 L D - 8 U 6 and 16 TO I Si lver M o u i t i d P i h » a n Bcast iss 
The latter are Noveltiea Have also an iiamenae lot ot Owwiim tnd 
Smoking lobaccos. 
It will | « . y.Mi to call and ,-xsniiDe my entire sUx-k. 
Sr.«S*t| 
.3 
W. A. K O L L E Y , 
Sain Stark Distilling C o > 
$26J 
fERNDALE, 
RYE 
B O U R B O H 
D L S T I L L E B S O S T H K 
CELEBRATED 
Ferndale Bourbon "and Rve 
WHISKEY. 
We also distill ami sell tbe lies! Hour Mssh |2 00 
whiskey in t!»e stste. Mail orders given s|vcisl 
attention. Jugs, Hoxea and liottlea fianiislied 
free. No. 1*0 South Secood Street 
rotas " 
THK New Toik " T i l 
No Cnboa patriot need 
death of Mao«o, or that ha diad 
Long ago b* iavotad 
• 
•ayst i 
Interest in tbe Cuban struggle is 
growing rapidly in all parts of (tie 
United States The New Yo«k 
Board of Aldermen has petitioned 
Congress to take action to stop the 
war. At Buffalo an indignation 
meeting has been called. At Wheel-
ing, W. Vs. , Weyler was hanged in 
efBgy. In Kansas City, Mo. , 3<XJ 
Cuban recruits have been enrolled. 
Recruits are being enlisted at Shame-
kin, Pa.,-and Uuntington, W. Va . 
and at Syracuse, N. Y , subscriptions 
are heing raised. Winchester and 
Ashland have held public 
meetings in this State. 
Hitfjkorv Stov# W o o d . 
For s ios stars wo#d lalepbone 29. 
|1 par load . 
I i l A k O o . I . _ .. 
the wi l l ; the memory is unaffected; 
self-consciou*n**s remains Intact, snd 
tbe subject is perfectly aware of sll 
thai goea on; a loss of voluntary move-
ments is one of its chief phenomena. 
Keeping this in mind, we can under-
stand to a certain extent medieval life. 
The medieval man was in a state of light 
hypnosis. This was induced in him by 
the great limitation of his voluntary 
movements, by the inhibition of his 
will, by the socisl pressure which Wns 
exerted on him by the grest weight of 
authority to which his l i fe was sub-
jected. 
T b e life of tlie medieval msu 
r e s i s t e d down to Its least details. The ( 
order, the guild, the commune, tbe 
chSrcb. had minute regulations for all 
exigt^cies of life. Nothing wa* left ' 
to inolfiduaJ enterprise. Kven love had 
IU rulss. there were l sw* governing 
love-making, ami the treutment by a 
man of the lady of hia heart. There 
were curious lore-trials, one of Un-
love rs accusing tJv- other of having 1 
treat passed some fixrd rule of love. So-
ciety was divided and subdivided Into 
numerous parts, each having Its own 
fixed rulea, each leading Its own se-
cluded, narrow, dwsrf iah life. Bound 
fast by tbe string* of authority, medie-
val men were reduced to the state of 
hypnotic automata. 
The religious ecstasy that animated 
tbe medieval man was especially favor-
able to his spontaneous self-hypnotleo | 
tion; for. ss Kibot j»oints out, ecstasy | 
Is mono-ldeiam, the Intense con centra- i 
tion of attention on one object, an es | 
sentisl condition of hypnosis. 
The most striking phenomenon in 
medieval history is thst of crusades, | 
which sgitated Kuropenn nstions for ' 
nliout two centuries, and cost U»em I 
about 7.000,000 men. People were drawn | 
by an Irresistible longing towsrd tbe 
Holy Kepulcber, whtch fascinated theij 
mental g a i r . Just ss tbe butterfly Is 
blindly drawn towsrd the candle. This 
attrsction of devout Christians by the 
Holy Sepulcher manifested itself in pil 
grimage<«. which at first were rare, but 
gradual ly spread, nnd became a oniver 
sal mania. Hishops sbnndoned their 
dioceses, princes their dominion*, to 
visit the tomb of Christ. A t tlie time 
of its hiirhest tide, the flood of pilgrims 
wss^stMitler ry^lo,:| • «1 by fleljufclan 
Turks, w ho ccq^jiered Palestine sbout 
1 0 7 A . As a maniac, when thwarted In 
his purpose, becomes raving and vio-
lent, so did Furope liecome when ths 
fl'>odurstes of tlie pilgrim torrent were 
stopped, sfid only droits w e r s left to 
trickle through. Furopean huniaplty 
fell Into a fit of arnte mania, which 
espreasrd Itself In the snvajfe ecstasy of 
ths flrsl crusade —Boris SMia, In Cen-
tury. 
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Will prar-W In all Ihr rourla ot lAr Blair 
(• >iIBCII.". <.!. iBlmB pr"ta|«r Bttendad lo 
MaliliEffinger̂ Go 
Undertaken and embalmeri 
K S i S W S t f S . I » 1 SO 8 Thinl 
Vouog Percy Sullivan, the Howl-
ing (ireeu dude, who waa recently 
sentenced to tbe |»enitentiary for 
counterfeiting.on laat Christmas, aent 
out handsomely eugrayed cards to 
the society girls of lloi>kiusville, Pa-
ducah, Howling Green and other 
ftoiotn, which tw re the following sen-
timent, says the Murray Ledger : 
"Merry Ctinatmas and a happy 
New Year. PKBCY B. SCLLTYAM.'' 
This Christmas young Sullivan 
will send out something like the fol-
lowing : 
"Dear Governor:—Won't you 
please pardon me. I was railroaded 
to the |>en, and didu't have fair show 
nohow. Please have mercy on 
Percy.' 
The Metropolis • Journal" gives 
the following account of the precipi-
tate retreat of an alleged thief from 
l'aducah. ' I t alao shows the power 
ol tbe 
"Karl fprguson, of Paduc ah, ond 
John Buffer, mention of whom was 
made in fyesterday's issue of the 
•4Journal/ in connection with the 
stealing of a skiff, returned to the 
city lasVuight. 
They departed on a freight train 
Sunday night but were ditched at h—Ion 
Simpson and the {venturers return-
ed on a tie pass to the city, arriving 
here at 9:30 last night. They took 
a bed at tbe State Hotel, aud this 
morning after breakfast, seated in 
the office tbey picked up the daily 
Journal" aud read the article under 
the heading "Stole a Skiff 
They dfdn't* read further, but 
promptly.1 began making ready for 
their departure. They asked the 
clerk to traue any old clothes au<l 
shoes for those they wore. Failing 
Ui make a trade tbey told tue clerk 
to say they had not been here, caid 
they were bound for Brooklyn and 
larted down the back way like they 
were pursued by the evil one. 
They'll not return unless they 
come as a special guest of an of-
ficer " 
distance telephone and have Resent 
play for him and his wife s coupU of 
selections bo Canton and tbe bone 
of the piesident-slect were c*ll*(l ap, 
and the reply came that Mrs. Mc-
Kinley and the president elect would 
be dellgbUd to hear Mr Kemenyi. 
Tbe great master pkaosd himself in 
front of the receiver of the tele-
phone and played two numbers; 
the*eply came back from Canton 
tbat tbey heard it perfectly, sod 
were enraptured with the beautiful 
strains, and they thanked the great 
artist over and over again for the 
novel musical treatfurniabed by him. 
In writing to his manager, Mr. 
Thearle, about it, the great virtuoso 
describee the event in his own inimit-
able manner as follows: 
"Played last night to Major Mc-
Kinley and to Mrs. McKinley two 
tunes. How? Over the long-dis-
tsnce telepho-: at Mr. Kohlsaat's 
house, where 1 v ia a guest with Maj. 
Handy. Maj. McKinley thanked 
me over and over again. Isn't it 
wonderful?" 
Aud, truly, it is wonderful, when 
you consider that the distance be-
tween Mr. Kohlsaat's home in Chi-
cago and the McKinley home in Can-
ton is 400 miles. 
Two barges, ooe belonging to 
tow boat U. A. Speed and tbe other 
tlie property of the marine way® 
were loostd from their moorings laat 
nigh', but were caught ibis morning 
and were allrigbt. 
A happy man is always a healthy 
one. It ia impossible to be happy or 
cheerful or useful when one is suffer-
ing from a discomforting coki or a 
nasty little cough. It is wonderful 
that people will go on from day to 
day suffering from these distressing 
disorders when relief is so easily ob-
tained. Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey 
cures cou^ ha and colds of all descrip-
tions. It is swift and sure. Sold by 
all druggists 
WHAT A CHILD WANTS TO BE. 
It does not seem to l>e generally 
known that the {government of the 
United States has attached a heavy 
l»enaUy to the ^enlistment of soldiers 
against a friendly nation. The pen-
ltp is something near a #1000 fine 
aud three J years imprisonment, and 
there is a similar penalty for furnish-
ing munitions of war to l»e use*I 
against a nation at |>eace with the 
United |States. If the l^igerency 
of the Cubans were recogu'ied, bow-
ever, all this would I * obviated. 
o • e 
Perhaps the first Cuban flag ever 
unfurled to the breeze in southwest-
ern Kentucky yesterday floated f^om 
the flagstaff on top of B Weille A 
iSons big building on Broadway, the 
flag was made bp Mr. Joe Yogbt, the 
tailor, and is the same one used last 
night at the mass meeting. 
• • 
• 
For several days past new borses 
have l>een tested for the 
firs department. They never 
fail to draw a large 
crowd wherever they may l>e taken. 
A large, heavy wagon is used for 
training purposes antl this tbe frac-
tious animals cannot run away with. 
Yesterday one of tbe horses was at-
tached to a street car to get him ac 
customed to the electric wagons. 
Every time the car started one way 
the horse pulled back the other and 
he had a different kind oi jump and 
IBck for "each gong sound. Tbe book 
is somewhat difficult, but it is u n d o 
m n r n i i r v i m i u i II.SI i b a j 
l>een purchased. 
A certain honest housewife at 
Hinkleville evidently has reached tbe 
conclusion that Paducah lawyers are 
eggs. Yesterday morning 
the party of gentlemen who went to 
Ha'lard county to testify stopped in 
Hinkleville for breakfast. 
They had spare-ribs, pork sau-
sage, eggs and black coffee, with 
plenty of milk One of the young 
men stored the first plate of eggs 
away beneath lis vest and while a 
certain lawyer in tbe party had his 
head turned left the empty plate 
near him. 
The woman came in and seeing the 
plate empty refilled it. The newspa-
per man, for it was be who made way 
with the eggs, again devoured tbe 
eggs, and again played a trick on his 
legal comrade. 
Again the good cook discovered 
that the plate was empty, and with a 
look of astonishment at the unsus-
pecting attorney, filled it up again. 
The newspaper re|K>rter had not yet 
gratified his insatiate appetite, so be 
Otris Owlrs to Taarh, Hoy. to 
Too La Wbto (irows (p. 
Chi ldren in their early t « n a have 
s t range ambitions. From 2.&00 replies 
to ths question, " W h a t would you like 
t o do or be w hen you g row up?" it is re-
co rded in the annual report of the de-
partment of instruction in New York 
tha t a m o n g the girla 3S per oeiit. want-
ed to be teachers, 24 per cent, mi 11 liv-
ers, 14 per cent, clerka and stenog-
raphers, 3 per pent, housekeepers; 
storekeepers, nuraea and servants, each 
t per cent.; art is la, 1 per aent.; then fol-
low missionaries, musicians, factory 
h&nda, and ttkose w h o hope to be w Ives 
and mothers, each about three-fourths 
of * per cent- It is indeed a poor show-
ing f o r the desire for motherhood. 
What is wrong with our schooling sys-
tem that most young girls make up 
their m inds tha t they would like to be 
teachers, and that only three-fourths of 
one per cent, of them express any in-
terest in being a w i fe and mother? 
Among the boys who were ques-
tioned, the most popular occupations 
related to tbe trades. Fourteen per 
cent had this preference. Next in fre-
quency caxme the deaire to be mer-
chants, 12 per c e n t ; then c lerks, 7 per 
cent ; then f a rmer * , b per cent.; doc-
tors, abou t 5 per oent.: lawyers, about 
6 per cent.; engineers, nearly 4 per 
cent.; teachers and noldiers, $ach 3 
per cent. ; railroad men and Bailors, 
each 2' i j per cent.; buainf*a, 2 per 
cent. T h e r» si named 33 d i f f e r e n t oc-
cupations. I t was noticed that thr 
boys thought that an occupation 
that dealt w i th tools, plants or animals 
n>eant something ihat conferred power 
over one 's fe l low s. jQniytn hoys about 
seven years old was there a large prel-
erence for such occupations as that of 
policeman, fireman or railroad man. 
As he g rows older the average boy mod-
i f ies his desire f o r the perilous, until at 
14 he wants to be a bank clerk. The r e 
Is one interesting exception to this. 
Illinois Washed Coal 
If you want ths best coal In the city you can get it of 
Illinois Coal Company, w1 o handles the celebrated 
ST. - 10UIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL 
/ ——— m» — — -»- ~ WW w ww> W iAA 
_ orld for furnaca or nonkino> 
i th 
fht 
a. 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or f toves. Our
Washed Pea Coal beats the w e c o ing. 
W e only charge one price t e year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as s eap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 6c. 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company. 
found s place for the last installment The ambition to be a saJlnr appears at 
of hen fruit, and tlie lawyer 
got the blame for it. There were no 
mo*e eggs handy then, ami the crowd 
•liilo't have time to vait for tlie hens 
to lay them,8o[after cautiously drink-
ing tbe lawyer's two glasses of milk 
and convincing him that he drank it 
himself, tbe newspaper man left with 
a load that lasted him all dav. 
One of the preachers last night at 
the Cuban meeting said that he would 
go to Cuba " i f I didn't have a wife 
and didn't bave children," he ex-
plained, and then sent the house unto 
a whoop by declaring, "But 1 want 
you to understand tbat if I didn't 
have a wife I wouldn't have any 
'children." 
• a 
Dr. Albert Bernbei.n, who could 
not obtain a license to practice 
medicine here, has gone to Louis-
ville to attend a medical school. It 
may look st-ange to see a physician 
so skilled and talented having to go 
to school to learn something be al-
ready knows, but tbe invincible man-
dates of tbe State Board of Health 
must be obeyed. 
DRIFTWOOD 
U A T I I I K K D ON THE LEVEE. 
There is compWint on all sides in 
regard to the telephone exchanges 
reply, "They're busy now," but this 
is lsrgely the fault of subscribers, for 
If a telephone number is connected 
with*ome other when wanted, there 
no one in particular to 
blame . for"; it. A well known 
gcntlement remarked today anent 
this : "There are a great many places 
where there are not enough tele-
phones. For instance, take the 
freight depots, whsrf U»at and such 
placet, that are likely to be wanted 
all through the day and night There 
is but one telephone in each, and it 
is kept pretty busy. In some cities 
tbey have from four to â  dozen tele-
phone in all such places. As it is 
here you hardly ever can catch the 
freight depots and other public 
plsces." 
"Tbe 'Moon' is out ag*lu, alas!" 
a 
It is regretted very much that so 
many officials thought tbe little joke 
published in this column day before 
yeeterdsv In regard to the gentleman 
ARRIVALS. 
.JiU'Pimti't 
Geo. H. Cowling 
City of Clarksville 
DKPARTUKKS 
Dick Fowler 
Ashland City 
Joe Fowler 
Geo. II. Cowling 
Grace Morris. . . 
WlHU.il UN' 
. Metrojkolis 
. . .. E'town 
Cairo 
Danville 
Evansville 
Metropolis 
. . .Teun. River 
in a. 
WillJ. Cummtns. 
SUte of Kansas 
New South 
Lookout 
•even and increases 's lowly, culminat-
ing st 14. 
Here is the composition of a boy of 
14, parents American, his father a la-
borer: " W h e n I am a man I will go to 
sea and a p-Ulor on the stormy ocean. 
Then I can see strange and foreign 
lands and places, where no man but the 
sailor can go. • • I can go among 
the icebergs of the antarctic region.and 
I can spend a nightly winter in some 
arctic country. The dark continent 
holds many joys for the sailor. Re can 
hunt and have advantages without 
other cost than wa lk ing into them. Be 
rai»se I speak in such g lowing terms of 
the sailor does not ssy that I 'think he 
has no discomforts, for whs t kind of n 
life does not have their fu l l ahsre of the 
dangers and discomforts? The mil-
lionaire frets shout the fact that some 
bsnk wil l go under. • • • Even tbe 
poorest laborer frets, fearing that he 
and his family will starve to death 
when he has no work. And now, hur-
rah for the sa i lor ! " 
And here is a little end-of-the-cen-
tury old maid of nire, of Engl ish and 
American parent,-\ge. whose fsther is a 
staid minister of the Gospel: " I want 
to marry a man that doesn't smoke; be-
cause I don't like the smell of wnoke 
I want to teach school where they will 
let me apank the children. For chil-
dren knead dlaclpbn. I want to wear 
bloomers all the time. I want to wear 
a cutaway suit. Because It looks nice 
with bloomers. I will wear rus-
set shoes and brown stockings. I want 
to have my hair cut short. Because it 
will be ooler . "—X. Y. Tress. 
S O M E F O O L I S H B E T S . 
WltfclM tb* Year Some Carli Os«a Bars 
. .. Florence 
.Cincinnati 
. .Cincinnati j 
. . Hi vert on 
KOT KS. 
The river rose one foot last night. 
Tbe gauge showed this a. m. 15.0, 
rising. 
Hiver traffic quiet down about the 
wharf thia a. m. 
Tlie Dick Fowler was away to 
Cairo at 8 a. m. 
Capt Pete Johnson's barge was let 
off the ways this morning. 
All tbe local packets were in antl 
out on schedule time and with fair 
cargoes this a. m. 
The Ashland City, for Daoville, 
left at 10 o'clock this morning with a 
fair trip. 
\ . , Tbe State of Kausas for New Ur-
wbo got down U'.e and found a placard ^ ^ ( ,u e ^ , i o W D ^ f n m ) 
on his door admonishing him to get | ( ; j n c j n o a y 
lown earlier, had reference to tbem. 
B r i n t o n B. Davife, 
A R C H I T E C T ' 
Office Am.-Oer. Nat Bank BUIg 
. y . . 
Yesterday quite a rumber threatened 
to commit murder because tbey had 
in a joking manner, l»een charged 
ith l»eing alluded to. The official, 
however, was not a city official, but 
county official. Kven Mayor Yei-
ser experienced a twinge of con-
acience when he read it, antl looked 
up his official record to see what 
time he had l»een getting down. 
• a 
• 
The inevitable effect of grand 
juries is to make matters dull in po-
lice circles after the convocation of 
tbat august body. 
• s 
Kdotird Remenyi, who came ty 
Paducah a few days ago, had a very 
delightful exj>erl«nec recently, says 
the licxington "Leader." l ie win 
visiting at the home of Hon. II. H. 
Kohhaat, of Chicago, proprietor of 
tlie Chicago "Times- Herald" an.I 
Tbe big sidewheeler New South 
from Cincinnati for Memphis is due 
to pass down tomorrow. 
The I*. S. Lookout is due here this 
afternoon from the government wor*is 
on tbe Tennessee river. 
The towboat Grace Morris leaves 
this afternoon en route up the (Tenn-
essee river after a tow of cross ties. 
Tbe City of Clarksville is due here 
this eveniug from Elizabethtown and 
leaves for Golconda and other Ohio 
river points tomorrow at noon. 
The Will J. Cummins is due here 
out of the Tennessee river this sfter-
toon and leaves on h*r return to 
Florence Saturday at 4 p. m. 
T l * Joe Fowler was in from Ev-
ansville on fine time this morning, 
connecting here with the Dick Fow-
ler for Cairo. She returned to Ev-
ansville at 10. 
Capt. Kline's fine excursion boat 
Chicago • Evening Post" whan, after Carrier which was 
dinner. It wss suggsstcd that it would ' with s line cargo of 
lie s plessant thing to call upon Pres- near lliclunan in 
ident-elect McKinley over tbe long river waa brought 
en route south 
spples and sunk 
the Mississippi 
here for repairs 
The laat six months hsvc 
curious bets made, won and lost. To 
start with, w e hare that of two English-
men at Monte Carlo, who run a race for 
a prise of 1,000 francs, the winner of 
which, so tbe conditiona ran, had to 
immediately stake the loser's money on 
the red at the tallica. Of the luck which 
attended the venture, and the " r e d " 
dinner which tbe favorite of fortune 
a f terward gave at the Savoy hotel, 
when the light*, decorations, and even 
the waiters ' shirt-fronts were vermil-
ion hue, much has been written si-
ready. • 
A few weeks ago a butcher of Der 
wick wagered that he wrould empty a 
quart bottie of whlaky in four g u l j * . 
The man, who was 50 years of age, ac 
compl ished his task, but was imme 
diatc iy taken queer, snd s f ter s short 
illness died. 
A foolhardy cycling feat, undertaken 
by a young Englishman named French, 
was recently accomplished at Monaco 
for a bet of $500. The object to l>e ac 
n>m{Mkshed was the descent from 
Monaco proper to tbe Condamine quar 
ter on a uricycie. When the reader is 
informed that not only i« tbe path very 
steep and haa three turnings, but is 
broken In several places by steps, tbe 
difficulty of taking a unieycle over such 
a course w itbout the rider fal l ing off 
Will >>e Hppreciated. 
Another peculiar wager came off at 
(>ourdon, a town famous for nut* and 
truffles. In the southwestern depart-
ment of the lot, wtom U women had a 
nut-cracking race. There we r e 83 
prises, of which I t francs and a sack 
of nuts was the best. The consolation 
pf-isa was not what you might call vslu. 
able, aad consisted of the debris of the 
sheila 4W>ly. Ten kl iogiammcs of nuts 
had tf> be cracked and prepared ready 
1 o lie put In cakes, and in 12V, minutes 
the race elided in a dead heat 
One of the most startling wagers of 
tlw half year— startling liecause it was 
made in the house of common* itself In 
op*n debate—wss that of Mr. (iilwoa 
B o ^ l e s a w h o offered to \ 1 Sir W E. 
hh i i t f j e j oc th that his ( M r Howies' ) 
lueinnrmftms better than that of ths 
wo r thy®a rone t . Had the bet twen 
takeih, f rh lch It was not, Mr. Gibson 
Bow l o 
Kras of one guinea, tlie sum he wlshad 
to wager on hlmaelf, ft* he had to ac-
knowledge the fol lowing dsy .—Londsa 
Ppare Morn eat 
Made a Mistake. 
"You say she's a kleptomaniac7" 
"Oh, dear, no." 
" W h y , you certainly did say so.** 
•Ye-es, I did. but It wss a mistake I 
fln4 that I overrated her wealth and so 
rial position, and I shouldn't hsve u » d 
that word. "—Chicago Post. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
C H U R C H E S . 
Huttban.t street Chnrcb tMethodist)—Saa 
day school 9 a m Preaching 11 a m and 
m Rev C. M. Palmer, pastor. 
Ilurks Chapel. 7th k Ohio, (Methodjsui ) Sun-
day school, 9 a m Pn-achlng 11am' and 8 p 
m.. Rev E S Barks, pastor 
Washington street Baptist Church —Sunday 
school 0 a m Pri*arhlng 8 p tn Rev Geo. 
r. Dupee, pastor 
seventh street Baptist Church —Sunday arbool, 0 am. Preaching, 11 a m and ® p m. 
Rev W s Bak-r. pastor 
St. Paul A M. E. church, Sunday school 9 a. 
m.. presetting 11 a. ID. and 7 30 p. m.. Rev. J. (i. 
Stanford, pastor 
St. J a m e s A. M F.. chnrch, KKh and Trimble 
street--, Mind ay school p. m., preaching 3 p. 
Si • -, Rev. tanford, paator. 
COLORED LODGES. 
MASONIC. 
Masonic Hall 4 Broadway, third floor 
Mt McGregor Lodgt- No » -Meetsevery first 
Thursday evening uteach month. 
Mt Zlon 1 odge Nd 6—Meets every A m 
Wednesday evening in each month 
Husannab Court No 2, Lad lee— Meets every 
fourth Monday tn each month 
tone Square Lodge No k— Meets every ** 
i-ond Monday In each month 
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FRLLOW8. 
Odd Fellows' Hall, seTcor 7th and Adams 
Household of Ruth, No 48— Meets first and 
third Friday evening tn each month at Colored 
Odd Fellows HalL 
Paduca! Lodge No 1&4&-Meets every 
ad third Moi ' " — * 
Odd Fellows' 1 
l'aducah Patriarchs No 79, 0 U O 0 F— 
Meets every second Friday evening In each 
month at Colored Odd FeUows' HalTl 
Paat OrandMsster's Council No 7»— Meets 
every fourth Fttday evening in each month at 
Colored Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Western Kentucky Lodge No 1831—Meets 
^very second and fourth Tuesday evening In 
each month at Colored Odd Fellows Hall 
Young Men's Pride Lodge o 1788— yeets 
.•very second and fourth Wednesday evening 
'n each month at ball over No 22 Broadway 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP, 
flt Paul Lodge No Meets every second 
and fourth Monday evening In each month at 
131 liaoadway 
*isters of the Mysterious Ten. St No 
Xi—Me**ts the firrt Tuesday In each month at 
131 Broadway 
Golden Rule Temple—Meets second Thurs 
ds; in each mouth at 131 Broadwav 
333 O. a. T. 777. 
Ceremonial TempO«-, No. I. meets first and 
third Tuesday bight la each month. 
Golden Rule Tabernacle. No. 4», meiets first 
aod third Wednesday nights in each month. 
Queen Saral Tabernacle No. 90. me*is sec-
ond and fourth moaday nlghta In each month. 
Madallne Tabernacle. No. I. meets first and 
third rbursdsy nights In each month. 
Lily or the Weet Tabernacle, No. meets 
second aud fourth Thursday nights in each 
month. 
l*riJe «»f Paducah Tent. No. &.meet first «at 
urday alternoou in each month. 
Stai oA Paducah Tent meets sccond Satur 
day p. m in rat h m<>nUi. 
Lily of the West Tent meets third Saturday-
p. ii. tn i act; muu h 
<;n»ud •ray of tKe Republic m*ts n^cond an l fourth • umUy nights in each month In L" l̂ . 1' ha!l over Martin * tiarber shop. 
GOLD IN T E E T H . 
Qwantitlea of tha YeUow Metal H » m » « 
I a to Jawe-
I cannot foj 
gold used in gol 
ami goIJ foil In this country, " ssid a 
manufacturer af this msteris) , " bu t it 
is a 15g quantity. P robab ly a dentist 
could p !ve you a better idea thaui I can. 
Gold foil ia used almost entirely by 
dentists Sn filling teeth; gold leaf Is 
Used in gi lding, book binding and oper* 
at ions of ihnt sort, besides the shew 
that is made of acres and a A e s of gilded 
signs spread before the public in one 
way and another. 
"The quantity of gold used in gold 
lenf is st least twice as great as that 
used in foil, in spite of tbe fact that the 
leaf Is ao much thinner thsn the foiL 
A skilled insn can hammer out 20 
ounces of gold foil in a day. whi le it will 
take him a week to make two ouncea 
of gold leaf. l*»eause It is so much thin-
ner. This work has a lways been done 
by band, probably a lways will be. A 
single thickness of gold foil such as 
dvntirts use—to tbe ordinary observer 
that seems thin enough. In all con 
scifDce—will make on entire book of 
gold l e a f 
"Hew much gold foil do the dentists 
use?" I inquirtd. 
••Well." he replied. " I should think 
that they use on nli average about 50 
cents' worth of gold pe* » cavity, ss 
teeth go. Some arc i«igger, some are 
smaller This bottle," and he held \ip 
a vial such as dentists keep gold 
in. "holds some four doHats' worth of 
foil, and that would make shout eight 
fillings of tbo a »ersge sine.'* 
If the average cavity bored out by 
the industrious American dentist with 
such extreme discomfort to the suffer-
ing patient contains M> cents' worth of 
gold, how much gold do sll the millions 
of envities so constructed employ? 
In one way nnd another, it Ls probable 
that something like 25,000,000 of the 
grest American peopl eare running 
around on their usual business with 
$100,000,000 worth af gold stowed away 
ia 200.000,000 jagged little oaV«« mined 
painfully Into their respective teeth 
w ith hooks and buzz ssrws and Jsggers 
of one sort snd another, worked by foot 
laifee and by hand—pounded In with 
little triphammers, rubbed off with 
sandpaper, and* g leaming br ight 
through the Stubble of unshaven Hps 
t , „ and chin or f rom parted llpa of smiling 
would have luid to dtrj»lore ^ ^ b e a u t y . 
• K " 1 This is a big quantity o f go ld . I t 
would make between 15 a n d 20 wagon 
loads, at a ton a load. It would meJt 
tip Into four cubea t w o feet In w id th , 
depth and height Or. tf molded Into 
ens gigantic tooth, one of ths 
pronged fellows that grow! so when re-
moved f i o m their aceuatowed places, 
that tooth would be tea feet h igh. A 
slenderer front tooth I t o r IS feet h igh 
c< nld be biiilt from tha same gold. 
Washiagton 8ty r 
HAS REMOVED TO 
NO. 132 S. T H I R D 
Where you can find a complete 
W A L L PAPER, 
W I N D O W SHADES, 
Picture Frames and Mouldings 
COMB A N D NKK UE. > 
i -
s t r e e t 
l ine of 
c 
Jas.A0 G l auber ' s 
Livery, Feed and Boardloi Stables. 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r Third and Washington S t m t s 
This is the week to boy ; 
Fine Pictures and Easles! 
FOR XMAS PRESENTS. 
Your Girl Is Expecting One. 
Go ami sec all ot the Lateat NOVELTIES aod LOWEST PRICKS la 
PICTURES at 
G. G. LEE, 
F . J . B E R G D O L L , 
- PROPRIETOR- A 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
AGENT CELEBRATED 
LOUIS O 'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kega d bottlaa. 
Seltaer 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone ordera filled nntU;li;o'clock>t|nlght dnnng week and 12,o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
\ Telephone 101. 
10th and Madiaon Street*. PADUCAH, K.Y. 
Paducah Electric 
* INCOarOKaTEO 
M. Huron, Pree. H. ROWLAXD, Treaa. F. M. KISHEE, Sec. 
STATION J17 N. SECOND ST. — 
You can tarn yoar lisbls on any time—wbenerer you need them, 
giye continuous aerrice day anil night. We don't use trolley wire cui] 
for lighting. It's dangerous. Our rates : 
Over 10 lighte to ii lights, 36c per light per mooth. 
Over 25 lights to 60 lights, 36c per light per month. 
' Theae low rr.Ue fer 24 hours' 
.1th ol succeeding month. 
aerrice apply when bill is |>aid before 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Praat. and Mgr. * 
DEALER 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutler 
Carpenters': Tools* Etc. 
COKNXU COURT AND SECOND STHEJETS, 
PADUCAH, - - -T KY 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & 6 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. \ 
.a A 
m k 
PADUCAH 
- 777TM 
Holiday Goods. 
r . \ 
F 
r 
\ 
Our public appreevett Ik* 
I til tbi* holiday 
I aad an proving their ap-
i by their patronage. Ho i -
I of helpful hint* here to make 
yaw gift-buying easy and our price* 
an th* *malla*t. 
D o l l a t D o l l s ! D o l l s ! 
Doa't pay fancy price* for your 
Ion*. Don't boy ugly doll*1 
Don", think of buying doll* till you 
tove seen tbe "beauties" we are •bow-
lag at price, our oeighbor* are a»king 
lor oocamoo dolls". 
, _ 10c. boy* a nioely dreaaed, bisque 
headed doll that will Just delight tbe 
little ooas. Sic. for a 12 inch kid 
body bisque bead doll—an extra 
value. 50c. large sue, 18 inch kid 
bodied and hsodsomelv dressed Joint-
ed dells. 
Holiday Linens 
No more beautiful or *en*ible preo-
eot can b* given a booaekeeper than 
one of the** table cloth* with napkins 
to match. M 
68-inch bleached Uble dsmask 
neat patterns, st f9c the yard 
70 inch extra heavy damask st 7»c 
the 1 aid; S napkins to match, at 
• 1.00 tbe doien 
Sets of fringed table cloths, tH 
yds long, in good quality damwk. 
with napkin* to match, for $3 98 set. 
Three yard Table Cloth* with nap-
kin* to match for 14.19 tbe *et-
SPECIAL VALUE FOB THIS 
SALE to our 71-idch^axtra quality 
heavy table dam aak at 98c th* yard, 
regular price, $1.19. Napkina to 
natch for $3.98 the doien. 
Initials Stamped Free 
During tbe holiday salea all Uble 
UoeM, handkerchiwfs and towels 
bought from us will be stamped with 
your initials free of charge. 
Special in 
to ackin toshes 
We are clo*ing out a lot of Dock 
Bread, best quality fancy colored 
mackintoshes, regular price $5.00, in 
tfck sale at $2.98—a real bargain. 
Holiday Bogs 
nbine uae with ornament 
ny. A nice rug is a moat 
I Christmas present, 
all several style*—all beauties. 
White and gray fur rugs, extra 
ia* aod quality, unlioed for $1.89 
_ black 
Pretty designs in Smyrna 
S. Extra sixe Jap-
velvet rugs at at-
Kemnsnts of tapes-
Campbell-Mulvihill / Coal 
HI I. TIM "tort. Tili>k$M A 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal, 
Co. 
itts rg  
The Best on the Market. 
Metropolis Clippings (or Kindling. 
HAVE YOUR BAKING DONE 
AT T H E 
"Bon Ion Bakery." 
We will do 
you can at 
Fresh B 
Cakes 
cheaper than 
and 
Alwaya oa hand. Give us yoar 
order*. Good* delivered to any 
part of the city. 
Fred Greif. 
Seventh aod Waahington St*. 
LOCAL /tENTlON. 
Noah's Ark 
zM 
f o r^ l i . l iday goods. 
arrled Yesterday. 
Albert Futrell and Mary Inge, col-
ored. were married yesterday after-
noon by Justice Winchester. 
Xmas tree oviaments, candle 
holdera 
variety 
offer 60 
worth much more 
Surprise Party. 
A surprise party was given Miss 
Edna Wright in honor of bar six-
teenth birthday at ber home on Clay 
street Isst night. , A large crowd 
was present. 
Noah's Ark for L 
preeenp-
thc doctor 
To ( 
Here 
$$.49. 
' mats for S8c. 
, lute 
tractive prtcea. 
match, try bruasels, with fringes to 
tor rugs and druggets 
SPECIAL FOB THIS WEEK— 
10 extra quality rugs, 26x36 for 
$1.76, worth $2-60. 
Department. 
Ia oar shoe department you will 
find aa abreast of the times with the 
sty)*, quality and price. In our pur 
tafca htaUi ii • « Ltnal tn.fitm 
bio*, *o far a* practicable, handsome 
goods with quality and are therefore 
prepared to show yoa stylish footwear 
and quality combined. 
W s Offer 
Child's kid or grain, 6 to 8, 50c. 
Bettor ooe, same site, 69c 
Child's kid S L . tip, 8 to 11, 75c. 
Miaaaa Sam* 11) to i $1.00. 
KAHGABOO CALF . 
I U * is ao elegant shoe for acbool 
use. 8t to 11 at $1 00, and 1 1 * to 
2 a t t l . i t . 
L ITTLB GENTS' LACK. 
# o ebow ao extra good shoe, sixe 
! • 13 V , at $1 25. 
S U N A U t H I L L SCHOOL SHOE. 
* We have sold thi* *hoe for ten 
year*, and a* evident* fn.tr, service 
given in the paat are good wearer*. 
Of to 11, $1: 11 to 2, $1.25 
BOYS 1 BO TBI 
We are abowing a line special!) 
made for boya. H I y and service-
able. 
Oar general line i* fall of value 
bat meetion aa apecial bargaloa anti 
liday goods. 
FOB BENT—Furnished front 
room ; centrally located. Address X. 
care So*. 
C h a a 
Very largely in qhxjt 
risk of getting tmpu 
you bring us your il 
tioos. You get Just wl 
orders, snd the very beetxOf I 
O XHLSCHLA* « IB A W a t x a a . 
Firth snd Broad way/ Druggist 
Talk about "obJapwt place ia 
town" mean* notbiai without plain 
figure* on each srticlf'Uiat you msy 
judge. DuBois A Co. ask yon to 
compare prices with thee* "'Ijeepeet 
places." 
With one dollar 
magnificent 
little ones at Noah'a 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. 8. A. Fowler left this morning 
for Evansvilie. 
Cot. Lem James, of Manon, waa 
in tbe oity today. 
Attorney Oecar Kabn went up to 
Eddyville today. 
Mr. G. H. Warneker went up to 
ClarfcaviUe today 
Mr. C. C. Early, general manager 
of th* Union Central, i* in the city. 
Mrs. Mary E. Barnes and daugh-
ter, Miss Je**ie, of lluiontown, are 
ia tbe city. 
Mr. Bud Eaell, of Paris. Tenn., 
passed through the city yesterday en 
route borne from Mayfield. 
Hugbea McKnight and Willie 
Mlnnich will return tonight from 
Danville to spend the holidaya. 
Miss Lillie Christman, of Athena, 
G v . is expected Sunday on a visit 
to ber sister, Mrs. Norton Moore. 
Mr. Jeff Tollison is at Cedar 
Cbapel. Tenn., his old bom*, anu 'tis 
rumored tbat be will not return to 
Paducah alone. 
Col. Isaac B". Hawkins, of Hen-
derson, Tenn., ex-ooogressaian and a 
candidate for governor seventeen 
times against Bob Taylor, is io t 
city on legal business. 
rtttsiMireh 
RAILROAD RUMBLING 
Items of Intercut Relative to the 
Railroad* and Railroad 
People. 
Free for All Concert 
<h 
One week, beginnlog Tuesday even-
ing, Dec. 8. 1896 5 at 0:30 o'clock, at 
< " • • • 
KIMBALL HALL, NO. 430 BROADWAY 
Opposite Palmer House. 
Fancy Baskets! 
W* hav* received a large lot of Hssketa ot 
tiou. Com* early aad make your selection, 
very fast. We are headquarters for 
A HUN6RY T H I E K 
Stole Canned Goods land Provis-
ion* To-Day. 
llao Started With llis Wlfs for St. 
Louis When Arrested. 
One of 
Soott Hardware 
nice present for a |_ 
Noah'* Ark for holiday goods. 
Suit on Note. 
Mr. Louis Obert. the well known 
beer man, today brought suit against 
8. F. Evetts for $134.$0 and tb* 
foreclosure of a mortgage on personal 
property. The note was given in 
Jnly. 
GUVWi 
A competent 
wanted at on. 
street. 
a / , 
i f v f h i 
ce^53 
bouse girl 
Jefferson 
16d3 
Dan Martin and wife, colored,were 
arrested this forenoon at tbe union 
depot by Officer Wheelis on a charge 
of larceny, 
Martin and hia wife have been em-
ployed on the tow boat, Jack Frost, 
which is now laid up here. Capt. 
Miller today gave tbe crew ticketa 
back to tbeir homea aod tbey all left. 
It appeara, however, that Martin stole 
a large quantity of canned goods and 
proviaiooa, bat not quite $20 worth, 
not enough to constitute grand 
Tbe oouple were arrested at the 
union depot while they were prepar-
ing to leave th* city for St. Louis. 
Tbe goad* were found iu their poaaee-
sioo. 
Martin and hia wife were taken be-
fore Judge Sanders aod Martin waa 
held over tor grand Jury action. Hia 
wife, however wa* releaard. 
OR. PAt tKEX LEAVES. 
Child Burned. 
A little daughter of Mr. William 
Fields, of Brieosburg. wa* *erioualy 
burned a few day* line* by falling 
m m flnrnU" 
Fortunately aome one 
reacue ber from tbe (lama 
perhapa, saved her from 
death. Her injuries, 
ful, are not dangerous. 
Tbe best place in 
nice Christmas 
thing that will be 
cialed, is at Jaa. 
ay goods. 
For Kent 
; all kinds 
II at 221 North 
$1 00 nova Ladie*' Dongol* Con 
greas, former price, $2 75 to $4. 
$1 00 bay* Man * calf wait, lace 
oaiy. Cheap at K 7$. 
$1.60 buva Man a extra heavy sol* 
sad tap Cheap at $2 
Bear la mind our abo* repair ahop 
Wa have aa artist oa thia work 
which w* deliver to any addrw** in 
tb* city, or drop ua a poatal and we 
will call tor and return all repair 
J 
Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips. 
BCPKR1NTF.NDEVT K E M P 
. r Came Harry 
1 
Went In 
To4av. 
Supt Kemp, of the Memphi* divi-
sion of th* L C., arrived from Mem-
phi* oa * special train at nooo 
He M l oa the 11:10 train oa 
latara. He w** oa th* private car ot 
Mr. Gil lee**, the "Nltta Y 
ii.'.TLtoT1 
ooe-third/< 
BockeN fo 
Noah'* Ark 
KoardlnK Hooi 
Convenient to t(Oi 
ot sewing done. 
Third itreet. 
l e a ves a ttamll) 
Harry JeBerson, Tvflored, aged 
40. died last night of poeumonis 
Tbe funeral took place today. Tbe 
deceased leaves s family 
On Saturday, 
teraon * Clement* 
loll busies, carta 
I For II 
Nice fjont room. 
Hall, comer Eighth 
A larg i 
ware Juat 
Store. , 
Go to b leave* 
and ornamental pi 
Wao f to buy 'em cheap? Go to 
New Uacket Store. Hawkins A Co., 
105 South 2nd St. ' 
The Old Country Bridge and Cart. 
A very unique piece of workman-
ship; should lie seen tu b* appreci-
ated. It will tie gtv^n aa a prise to 
the ooe gueaaing nearaS its weight. 
Every purchaaer of aa Touch aa 25c 
worth will be eoiitled to guh*a. Come 
to see It. \ 
P a o n - a s ' KAJCTIT KITCWBIC, 
d 1$ 3 409 South ThiM St, 
But Wil l Build a Factory Here In 
tbe Spring. 
Dr. Parker, the propriet ir of tbe 
Boocado Toole Co., will cloae hia 
office on Third street and will leave 
Paducah In a few days. When Dr. 
Parker came here, be was put down 
in tbe list of ordinary traveling 
fakea. But tbe people of Paducah 
were greatly mistaken ; he hss intro-
duced a medicine of geuuine worth, 
which has effected many remarkable 
curve; be has conducted himself 
•... laalj^aail, ganljj.m.rllc 
H., C. AUD ST. L. BILBAO*. 
Engineer Jsmea Speoce dead-
headed in on 104 last Dight from 
Memphis. 
Freight trsius were all lair 
day, the whynesa thereof, waa heavy 
business 
Switchman Perry leaves in tbe 
morning for Bowliug Green to bring 
bis wife snd babies-borne. 
Geo. Uatea, tbe blacksmith'* 
helper, take* a day off, owing to 
illness of Mr. Nance. 
Conductor Atwood returned from 
his visit to Lebanon, Tenn 
pan led by bis brother. 
"Whipporwill" Frank Mortbland 
will jump the foot boards with the 
switch crew tomorrow iu Pete Perry'a 
place. 
The 59, Clute aod aod Barksdale 
on the boxes, rolled out with train 
104 this morning, burning tbe at-
mosphere 
Iu a carload of cattle from West-
port to Pari* yesterday, which wa* 
no crowded, four head were pulled 
out dead oofarrival. 
Mr John Nance, tbe blacksmith, 
bad a go with an ague last night aod 
was knocked oat in the first round. 
He is still " H o n du combat," but 
reported improving, 
i. Quite a number of the railroad 
men from both tbe I . C. and N., C. 
A ot. L. seem lo have caught the 
"Cuba Libre" fever and were present 
at tbe meeting laat oight 
I l » reported that Miss Ollie, the 
daughter of section foreman Wilson 
waa lately married to Jeff Lowry a 
former employe, at some point in a 
far away stale. 
Press Wilson, a former 
oo the road, and a son of the aectioo 
foreman at Vtestp.>rt- waa married 
last night at that place tu a Mias 
Saunders, a pretty and charming 
young lady. > 
The new crossing " f r o g " for tbe 
street car snd railroad crowing at 
Sixth aod Nortoo waa unloaded ya»-
terday. It lakea two of tbem aad a* 
soon ss tbe ooe for the street ear 
compaoy come* they will b* pat 
down. No doubt tbe pslroas of tbe 
motorcars will blew th* day It ia 
dooe. 
On hut night* train 
passengers in were several 
wbo bore quite a military 
aace, and aa tbey carried wi unbea-
ten and bad a atock of oamp equip, 
age It waa thought by a certain 
news gatherer that tbey were recruits 
for the srmy of "Cub. Libre." Tb«y 
turned out to be parties wbo were 
going on a camp hunt. 
Conductor Fulton has lately en-
larged bis domain near Hardin by 
tbe purchase of sn adjoining farm, 
and It is said he has his weather eye 
upon another tract. One of tliewe 
days Alex will be too old to pull tbe 
This will be 
; : THE EVENT OF T I I E HOLIDAYS 
Every night F f t E TO A L L , 
tbat enjoy a hig claw "Musi-
cale." Hobson* full orchestra 
and K IMBALL F U N D S . 
O p e n E v e n i n g s i 
C h r i s t m a s . ' 
W . W . KIMBALL CO. 
i An., • i . . M m St. 
Several prominent locel pian-
ist will asai.t in the programme 
from time to time. Also a quar-
tette and mandolin club. 
All dome Out. 
R. M. SOTHERLIN 
Manager Holiday Sale. 
W.W.KIMBALL CO. 
CHICAGO. 
STKL O N TRIAL. IN A ROW. 
evfyda. 
T k 4 « r i 
Boys' Wagons, Tool Chests, ' 
Toy Wheelbarrows, 
Velocipedes, Tricycles, 
Goat Carts Hid Sleds 
A T 
I SCOTT HARDWARE CO., 
(imjoanjaav 
318-324 BROADWAY - . . 
l-Sio* or BIG H A T C H E T . ) 
PADUCAH, KY. 
W a . KAHBS . Phone 53. 
o 
Oao. Laaaaaao. 
Eades & Lehnhard, 
Kentucky and Anthracite Coal. ( 
L U M P - - 10c 
EGO oo 
N U T fco 
Old "Lee" Anthracite, $8.26 Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
< Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
L E A D I N G 
5c. CIGARS. 
Ask For Them. 
in 
John L. Jot. .3 II WiU Probably 
Be Sen: Over the Road. 
Th* Show Broke Cp Early 
l>encral Maturbaiii-e. 
Tbere ww a aenwtion at the col-
Hall night before ored Odd Fellows 
lwt 
It sppeera that sever-.! dsys ago 
two colored youths giviug the name 
Woodwiue Bros., sod cisiming to l « 
from Virginia, came to Paducah and 
finally arranged lo give a minatral or 
show of aome kind at the t>dd Feb 
coo. I lows' Hall for tbe benefit of the Odd 
F*Uowi, wbo were to receive a por-
tion of the proceeds. * 
Tbe facts were hard to get, but to-
be! I cord longer, snd then "how JoEnson signed the bill of lading for 
pleasant it will be" in a cottage. i f , good", which »er* shipped 
I w 
doctor feela keenly the opioloo 
people st first bsve of bim. hut he is 
si ways able to diapel tbe idea. 
Dr. Parker ia charmed with-Pa-
dii'-ah. He baa made aome real es-
tate n- tmeota here and will return 
in tbe apriog aod establish a factory 
for tbe manufacture of 'bis famous 
Koncado tonic and bia other 
not "bv tbe 
V * "•« l lUllihJik 
tie village of Hardin. 
When the low, sweet "basso pro-
fundo" tones of tbe 308'* whistle 
Sag -ml 
the evidence showed that they were 
' written by one and the same man. 
. . . . . j Johnson w is not introduced by tbe 
were beard out beyond tbe crowiag M h u ( l b „ ^ l e r D < K ) D ^ Jwork 
last night u train 103 approached 
To-Day C.e C nmsnwea l tb 
la'wd Its E.itleocc. 
The case against John L. Johnson, 
charged with grand 
aumed the greater part of today in 
the circuit court. Jobnsou la chargrd 
with breaking into Mra. Irene Cox', 
residence aud steeling about $300 j day it leaked out that the ahow broke 
worth of » i l l . •'' np in a bloody fight. 
It ia aaid that tbere WM never Goodwin* Bro*.. of Virginia, pro-
such a complete chain of circumatan- oeeded to get up the abow, st any 
tial evidence against a criminal. ; rats. 
Local colored talent waa employed 
which ami Wednesday the colored Ijova' 
band WM employed to give * parade, 
i- ! Tbe bead demamied iu pay-
in advance, but it did not 
get it. It gave tbe parad*. oever-
thelew. nnd when lb* evening shsd-
oot ows began to fall the ball began lo 
111 up. 
Tom Marshall, wbo ke*|is a bartier 
ac-1 shop on Ewt Court street, wss door 
keeper, but arrived late. He took 
Witnew after witnew had been Intro-
duced by tbe commonwealth, 
closed before noon today. 
Attorney B. T. Lighlfoot ww io 
troduced this forenoon and twlifled 
tbat be is an expert on 
han<jwjiting. Tbe question under 
consideration ww whether 
to Evanaville Some writing 
kuowledged to lie Johnson's ww In-
w r w 
NOTICE . 
FOTOGRAFS AT YOUR OWN PRICE. 
From now aolil Ibe first of Jsnusry. 1897, 
boliilsy run oo my Cabinet Fotografa 
price of $2.00 |«r doaen. Tbe Inst ' 
the mooey in Ibe city. 
• 05 V, Brwdw,, C. P. McCLEAN. 
iry. » , I wdf 
afs at th* J t k 
I " t o t * " off* ffered for 
K*TABLiaHxn ld66. 
B L . 
• m m 
cine*. He predicts that in le? years 
Psilueab will have 40,000 indabi-
tants. aod aa a general distributing 
point, be thinks it is unsurpassed. 
Dr. Psrk*r especially remarked 
upon Paducah'* hoapitality, the pro-
Krewivenew of ber honorable Mayor 
and Board of Cooncil, and the effi-
ciency of her police fori*. 
Tbe office on Third itreet will 
cloee tomorrow night After that bia 
medicine* will be handled by Uie lo-
al druggists. 
IEAC.HKRS' M E F I I M . . 
Re 
le down town attip in Stutx'e 
and gat one of his delicious hot 
beverage*. t 6t 
r ( hri.tma. furniture awl Buy jkiu C is nu 
picture*at Gleav** A 
G o t o (a. W . H 
t 
Itobertaon 
For tbe l«at and cheapest groceries 
lo tbe ri^fTtry him sod ke ooovinoed. 
HMI gem coffee, I fa tpooad* for 
no* dollar. X 
granulated * o g y twenty 
pouoda for one dollar. 
Floar froai $3.7$ to $SJ$ Wd. J7 X1" / 
An Inur^ating Program to 
(ilvcn Tomorrow After-
noon 
The following Is the program of 
the teachers* meetiug U> he beld to-
morrow afternoon at the home Of 
Mias Mamie Noble on Ninth street: 
Kuperlni«*w1«nt a latiruc.lons to î srbars 
Piano dn*t—The Jolly Qlacksmltk. Mrs 
May Rlcke, Mian Rraailton. ^ 
drma-Mr W. H. rinksrion. 
Voral xiliv—Irong Ago —MIM Murray 
SMwt refllng Mt»i SingivtoB, 
P -m Ml"« Nobis 
Pap*r—Our Position In ths Social and 
•aainsas World Mr. Oao. O McBroom 
Mandolin solo— I>r Frslsrhuvt Mix WUlls 
Paper M las Halley. 
Pap»r— Mr K A Fo». 
Piano aolo—rra Olavol" MInn Srarslton 
R»adInR-Aa Unsctonilflr Chat Abont 
Mnale M la* LV>dw>n 
Piano doô -The Charffs of ths Uhlana 
Mlsass Noble aod Iraaslton 
Literary r>ont«t. 
Try the old reliabW Mf. Bernard 
Coal and iret the lierf, if yon want 
tbe most bnm for Uie money. 8t. 
Bernard Coal Co., Hfleorporated, 
i M Broadway. Telephone N«.8. 
of examining the wiloeases 
defense s w tiegun. 
in ahout $»1,W snd then turn.,1 , 
office over to (ieerge wtute. reserv. 
Ing for the bend $5 out ot tlie 
amount be received which ww turned 
over lo John Chambeta. leader of tbe 
for 
John B. McDaniel ww excused 
from tbe grand jury thia afternoon 
aod II. W. Wood substituted. 
but ahout $40. 
$11 50 to i 
i took the office 
A motion for a new trial ww made 1 f'aimed tbat 
in tlie caae of Jamea Hardin, sent-
the city, it ww readily recognised w 
the name melodious steam orgao that 
medi- I adorned tbe dome when abe traveled 
the rails under ber baptiamal oomeo 
" T . M. 100." Every engineer, fire-
man and ahop man off duty ww at 
the depot to ioapect ber ami congrat-
ulate old " D a d " upon tbe return of 
hia favorite, wbo looked a proud of to o n « ye*r »nd *ix month* for 
ber w * tbree-year-old ki.l in hia first 
pair of red top'boot*. Old " D * d V 
happiness ww manifested in eulogies 
snd encomiums upon heT looks aod 
improvementa, which he said oom-
peuaated for her change of name. 
Frank Scbraven, berdaimond liesver 
is not much on th* talk, but bis Joy 
at once more feeding and nursing bis 
"bantling" wa. expressed by smiles 
at child-like and blaarf a* they were 
expansive and beaming. 
He stated < 
I that i 
a Si » reporter 
bouse ww full, 
Ited to be worth 
bait hut the 
The man who 
4eft. belaai.l, 
Get the tie«t. Hi 
Ht. Bernard SiJvi t Bernard (Vial, Coke, P i t t * 
tiurjfli Coal and Anthracite Coal 
from the Ht Berrtgrd Coal Co., 
ineorporafetl, 423 Broadway. 
Telephone No. I. Oct. t l 
There is nothing 
congha and colds of 
halites aa Dr. B*l|> l1 
It cures croup 
in tlie head and giv 
ing sleep. It ia plew: 
the taate Any child 
ask for more. Good 
.sie 
good for th* 
children and 
e Tar Hooey, 
uough, cold 
eet, refreab-
,tly sweet to 
take it and 
ilrS*cgi*t* eel I 
mallciou* ahootlng. 
ALLEGED ASSAULT. 
Geoiye Baker Givea 
Kvidenee 
Start l ing: 
To the Grand Jury, If Report* 
are True. No Indictment 
Y « t . 
brothers came 
rest of tbe my6ey into * grip 
Meanwh^rt tbe |ierfari*era 
stage lieggn i|uamlling oi 
pay Xfley were prom 
the fiiA act, bW wan 
Ao overture ww ren 
tbeo, according to l_ 
the |«eitormers rBteml inl 
al llgM. 
One of tb* Goodyine brothers 
knocked tb* vtbtr on* .down, and at 
f ist the smKet<'4 thought thatJt wu 
•fight, Nit wtl*. i ch*(ri and 
>f furniture 
Don't forget the plaee. f6r it is 
Stut*. Yea, that's the plac* to get 
'Our candioa, frulU, nuts *nd c*kes. 
$>3. . 18 4 
sheep—Ua.ket Toy bore**, oo 
Store. 
trmf 
N*w 
LoU of aloe toy* gbd fin 
Back.t Store. I 
V . J 
reworks at 
it. For 
Walker. 
The only way that 
vine* you that 
ture cheat cr than 
city i* to call lo 
get price*. 
J. W. 
d l « If 2 I3 
W if*. your h 
isfieil with a f 
couch. You c 
A Son* 
Do not forget tbat f. W/Long A 
llro'a new furniture (toreifuOS ami 
201 South Third *trr*V, </l sell you 
furniture cbeefier than 
th* city oo long wsy 
A seosstiooal caae of alleged crim-
inal assault la being Investigated by 
the grand Jury. According to reli-
• bl« reports s dsy or two ainee Geo. 
Baker, a young man residing oo the 
Poor fsrm, in the Clark's river neigh-
borhood, went before tbe grand Jury 
here and testified thst his twelve-
year-old sister had been |nutraged by 
aa old man living on Ihe plac* wbo 1* 
well known. 
The grand jury, It is said, hw 
been aince lieen investigating tbe caae. 
but from rumor* places little cre-
dence in the *lleged fsct*. It Is 
likely thst th* affair hu been ex-
aggerated, but quite likely an indict-
ment of some sort will he returned 
within tbe next few days. 
s ahars Ugl 
Ismps and other articles^ 
wye uaad tbey conclu. 
all** eimngh treble, arjl the suiti-
enc* dis|ief»r<l in confufiou. There 
WW no bloodshed, but /according to 
reports tbere WM ev^y thing 
W I L L I R M N : 
T l l L ' L E A D I N G J C W C L C R . 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
Flfl'fi JFTncY 1><ri ' T T i r i f l 
F I N E W A T C H R E P A I R I N G A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Cor. Broailway anj Third Streets. PADUCAB, ET . 
A (jood Filling 
Ww the remark of "Dusty Klual* 
aijuar* meal. We use "good filllo 
they sre of s different ehnracter. 
terisl obtainable, and are |iut 
Give us a trial and wc are satisfij 
our work. 
w be art we 
ia all our 
tur filling* are 
lb the greatest 
thai you will 
care aad\kill. 
I • please with 
DR. E. WHITE8 IDE8 . 
Now 
Husband you 
ful and ornamen 
ture for the parlor, 
room tbat will pit 
I,leaves A Sons 
but * allow. The algfw ww to hare 
been giv»n j f r f night alao, but it waa 
poetfKineSr The re(«jrt tbat t^e 
Goodwin* brother* bail skipped 
proved to be erroneoua. Tbey are 
•til] here. 
Fonr floor* filled 
ture aod oovellie* 
Sous 
Our *tock 
toys I* complete, 
all. 
It ' l bad twte 
doll. Pretty one. 
Noah'a Ark hw 
SCHOOL SHOES 
Ready. Beat Sorts—SMALLEST P r i 
tic g i l l g I • >eii our Children's Shoe* at Ihe^VKaY 
S M A L L E S T P R O F I T . 
We ws, t to . l is . your children'* trad*, ws want yoar children to i 
If yotf are 
aad aboil 
in our shoca, then il ey will traile with ua all Ihelr II 
nol trailing with ns, ask on., of aur cutlomari about our Shoe* 
onr way of tre ling our , lent*—and their feet ' 
George Bernhard. 
toys and lioliday 
Unit many dse- , r o m 6 M U >'P to*twenty dol-
pIS w of Airnl-1 / 
Crowd* of PaducahanaXr* still go-
ing to Noah's Ark for' bargains in 
holiday goods. 
Don't forget Slut* when buying 
candle*, fruit*, nut* and cakw; he 
i* right In tb* pu*h on prices and 
quality. 4t 
ant chamber sets poly $1.85 
25 al New IU. ket Stole, 
A Co., 196 Sooth 2nd 
I 
It Is ackoowli 
Noah's Ark hw t 
ment of holiday 
Apples of a very 
centa per doien at 
Broad, ay 
You'll find it at 
>y all that 
nrleat awort-
in town. 
the quality at 10 
EVERYBODY • SAYS 
JOHN J. BLEICH hw tb* iarg- , 
eat. prettiest and heet seie. 
atock of HOL IDAY GOODS i 
aistlng of 
Watch cleaned and new main 
Spring replaced at $1.00 
limited time. 
D i a m o n d s 
Clocks, Silverwai 
B r o n z e s , Nove l 
in the city, and hi* 
•very body call ami s*e for yourself 
JNO. J. BLEICH, 
BBOADWATa 
